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PRONOUNCING ORTHOGRAPHY.

£*C-

Tms print was first published in a pamphlet with this title.* For all

practical purposes it will explain itself. Those who wish to know more
about it, or about the methods and helps to learn and teach it, will please

address Edwin Leigh, New York City.

A special form of a letter is used for each sound of it. The hair-line

letters are silent. The pronunciation is according to our standard dic-

tionaries, Webster and Worcester.

The 8 pairs of vowels, the diphthongs, and the semi-vowels (w y) are-

cel it, ale ell, air at, art ask ; urn up, or on, old fo&s, fool foot, ice oil out sue, use. we ye.

"ei, ae, a a, a a; uu, eo, o ©, e ©. ioioHH,H. wy.

The aspirates, liquids, nasals, and the 8 pairs of consonants are

—

Aen when. &rk. mining, veil i/, the thin, is us, usual she, be up, do to, jet chin, go cat.

hwh. lr. mni). vf, tilth, ss, s^h, bp, dt, jch, gc.

To preserve the spelling, some duplicate forms are used. Notice their

correspondence with the above forms for the same sounds,

police been women busy, they any bury, there, dove, all was beau sew, rude crew nut,

i b i) iiy, a a ia, a, d, aa, a¥, h bd u.

my boy now blew, ewe. quit one union, fur coJonel r-r-roll. of laugh, discern size

I] (XJ OH3 W
y
W. V V) ID. T t R £ fi, G Z

ice waltz, azure sure action ocean cAaise, hiccou^Ji, iced, gem, kite guit lough exist ox.

c z, s s i c dh, g, d, g, k q g, x x.

The old capitals are used like their small letters; the forms of the new
ones generally correspond with the small letters for the same sounds. A
few variations were found necessary, or desirable, but none of them are

so great as some in the common alphabet ; they are

—

-Aim .Any, Air, Arm Ask ;
Eight iVery. Gem.

Aa Ha, Aa. Ha Ha; £a Ee. Gg.

Accent the first syllable—the first syllable after the stress-mark ( ),

when there is one in the word—the first syllable of the word, when

there is no stress-mark in it.

Copyright, 1877, by Edwin Lxjoh. 'Copyright, 1864, by Edwin Leigh. Pat. May 19, 1868.



THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO

ST. LUKE.

CHAPTER t

1 Foras-much as manj have taken in hand
to set forth in order a decla-radron of those

thiggs which are most surelt) fre-lreved a*nrogg

us,

2 Even as they delivered them unto us,

which from th^ Wginnigg were eyewitnesses,

and ministers of tire word;
3 It SBemed good to nre also, havigg had

perfect under-standigg of all thiggs from thi3

very first, to write unto tlree in order, most

excellent Th^-opfiilus,

4 That thou mightest know th.B certainty of

those thiggs, whare-in thou hast befen in-

structed.

5 *[[ Thare was in th^ days of Herod, th^

kigg of Ju-dm, a certain priest named Zach-

a-rias, of tire course of A-bia: and his wife

was of thB daughters of Aaron, and her name
was E-lizabefh.

6 And thay were both righteous before God,

walkigg in all th^ com-mandments and ordi-

nances of th^ Lord blameless.
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7 And they had no child, Wcause that Eliz-

abeth was no**) barren ; and thay both were noro

well stricken in years.

8 And it came te pass, that, while hB exB-

cuted thB priest's office before God in th.B or-

der of his course,

9 Ac-cordigg to tire custom of tire priest's

office, his lot was to burn incense when hB
went into thB temple of this Lord.

10 And thB whole multitude of th.B people

were prayigg with-out at tire time of in-

cense.

11 And thare ap-pBared unto him an angel

of tire Lord standing on thB right side of thB

eiltar of incense.

12 And when Zacha-rias saw him, hB was
troubled, and fear fell up-on him.

13 But tire angel said unto him, FBar not,

Zacha-rias: for thjg prayer is heard; and thy

wife E-lizabeth ^hall bear thBe a stm, and

thou ^halt call his name John.

14 And thou ^halt have jog and gladness;

and many ^hall re-joice at his birth.

15 For hB ^hall bB great in thB sight of thB

Lord, and ^hall drigk nBither wine nor strogg

drigk; and hB ^hall bB filled with thB Holy
Ghost, Bven from his nrother's womb.
16 And many of thB children of Israel ^hall

hB turn to thB Lord thair God.

17 And hB ^hall go bB-fore him in thB spir-

it and power of E-lias, to turn thB hearts of

thB fathers to thB children, and thB diso-bB-
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dient te thB wisdom of thB just ; te make
ready a people prepared for thB Lord.

18 And Zacharias said unte thB angel,

Whare-toy ^hall I know this ? for I am an old

man, and mi] wife well stricken in yBars.

19 And tire angel answering said unte him,

I am Gabriel, that stand in the presence of

God; and am sent te spBak unte tlree, and te

^hew tlree tlrese glad tidiijgs.

20 And, bB-hold, thou ^halt bB dumb, and
not able te spBak, un-til thB day that thBse

thiggs ^hall bB per-fermed, bB-cause thou br-

liBvest not mi] words, which ^hall bB ful-filled

in thoir SBason.

21 And thB pBople waited for Zacharias,

and marvelled that Iib tarried so logg in thB

temple.

22 And when hB came out, hB could not

spBak unte them : and they per-cBived that hB
had sBen a vision in thB temple ; for hB beck-

oned unte them, and rB-mained spBechless.

23 And it came te pass, that, as soon as thB

days of his minis-trairon were ac-compMiect,

hB dB-parted te his own house.

24 And after those days his wife E-lizabefh

con-cBived, and hid her-self five months, sayigg,

25 Thus hath thB Lord dealt with nre in the

days whare-in hB looked; on mB, te take a-

way mjg rB-proach a-nrogg men.

26 And in thB sixth munth thB angel Ga-
briel was sent from God unte a citg of Gali-

lee, named Nazareth,
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27 Te a virgin es-poused to a man whose
name was Josepfi, of thB house of David

;

and thB virgin's name was Mary.

28 And tins angel came in unto her, and
said, Hail, thou that art highly favored, tire

Lord is with tiree : blessed art thou a-nrogg

wfcmen.

29 And when SIib saw him, SIib was troub-

led, at his sayigg, and cast in her mind what
manner of salu-tadron this Should bB.

30 And thB angel said unto her, Fear not,

Man] : for thou hast found favor with God.

31 And, bB-hold, thou Shalt con<reive in thi]

womb, and brigg forth a st>n, and Shalt call

his name JESUS.
32 Hb Shall bB great, and Shall bB called

thB Sr>n of th.B Highest; and tire Lord God
Shall give unto him thB throne of his father

David

:

33 And hB Shall raign over thB house of Ja-

cob for ever; and of his kiggdum thare Shall

bB no end.

34 Then said Mary unto thB angel, Horc

3hall this bB, sBeigg I know not a man?
35 And thB angel answered and said unto

her, ThB Holy Ghost Shall ct>me up-on tlree,

and thB porcer of thB highest Shall over-shad-

ow thBe : therefore also that holy thigg which

Shall bB born of thBe Shall bB called thB

Son of God.

36 And, bB-hold, tky cousin E-lizabefh, SIib

hath o,lso con-cBived a sbu in her old age;
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and liiis is tho sixth month, with her, who
was called barren.

37 Fer with God nothigg $iall bo im-possi-

ble.

38 And Mary said, behold tho handmaid
of tho Lord ; bo it unto mo ac-cerdigg to thri

word. And tho angel departed from her.

Ji9 And Mary a-rose in those days, and went
into tire hill country with haste, into a citt] of

Juda;

40 And entered into tire house of Zacha-rias,

and saluted E-lizabeth.

41 And it came to pass, that, when Eliza-

beth heard tho salu -taction of Mary, tho babe
leaped in her womb ; and E-lizabeth was filled

with tho Hok) Ghost:

42 And $ie spake out with a loud voice,

and said, Blessed art thou a-mogg women, and

blessed is tho fruit of thri womb.
43 And whence is this to mo that the

mother of mi) Lord Should come to mo?
44 Fer, lo, as soon as tho voice of tky salu-

tation sounded in mine "ears, tire babe Impact

in mjj womb fer joy.

45 And blessed is $io that bodioved: fer

thare ^hall bo a per-fermance of those thiggs

which were told her from tho Lord.

46 And Mart] said, Mr] soul doth magnify

tho Lord,

47 And mr] spirit hath ro-joicect in God mij

Savior.

48 Fer ho hath regarded tho low es-t&te of
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his handmaiden: for Ire-hold, from henceforth

all gener-a^iDns ^hall call idb blessed.

49 For hB that is mighty hath dime to itib

great thiggs; and hok] is his name.

50 And his raerci] is on them that fBar him
from gener-ajron to gener-airon.

51 Hb hath ^liexyed streggth with his arm;

Iib hath scattered thB proud in thB im-agi-na-

dk>n of thair hearts.

52 Hb hath put down thB mighty from thair

SBats, and ex-alted them of low degree.

53 Hb hath filled thB huggrr) with good

fhiggs ; and thB rich hath hB sent empty a-

way.

54 Hb hath holpen his servant Israel, in re-

membrance of his mercy.

55 As Iib spake to onr fathers, to Abraham,

and to his sBed forever.

56 And Mary a-bode with her a-bout thrBe

months, and rB-turned to her own house.

57 Now E-lizabeth's full time came that $ib

Should bB dB-livered; and ^ib brought forth

a sun.

58 And her naighbors and her cousins heard

how thB Lord had ^hexyed great mercy up-on

her; and thay rB-joiced with her.

59 And it came to pass, that on thB eighth

day thay came to circumcise thB child ; and

thay called him Zacharias, after thB name of

his father.

60 And his nether answered and said, Not

so ; but Ire ^hall bB called John.
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61 And thay said unto her, Thare is none

of thij kindred that is called b;y this name.

62 And they made signs te his father, how
he would have him called.

63 And he asked for a writigg table, and

wrote, sayigg, His name is John. And thay

marvelled all.

04 And his month was opened im mediately,

and his toggue loosed, and Ire spake, and

praised God.

65 And fear came on all that dwelt round

a-bout them : and all these sayiggs were noised

abroad through-out all the hill country of

Ju-dea.

66 And all thay that heard them laid them
up in thair hearts, sayigg, What manner op

child ^liall this be! And the hand of the

Lord was with him.

67 And his father Zacha-rias was filled with

tire Holy Ghost, and prophesied, sayigg,

68 Blessed be the Lwrd God of Israel; for

he hath visited and redeemed his people,

69 And hath raised up a horn of salvation

for us in the house of his servant David;

70 As he spake by the mouth of his hoh]

prophets, which have been since the world

be-gan

:

71 That we Should be saved from our ene-

mies, and from the hand of all that hate

us;

72 To perform the merer] promised to our

fathers, and to re-member his hok] cevenant;
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73 The oath which he sware to oar father

Abraham,
74 That he would grant unto us, that we,

beigg de-livered out of the hand of our ene-

mies, might serve him with-out fear,

75 In holiness and righteousness be-fore him,

all the days of our life.

76 And thou, child, ^halt be called the

propfiet of the Highest: for thou ^halt go be-

fore the face of the Lord to pre-pare his ways

;

77 To give knowledge of sal-vadion unto his

people bg the re-mission of thair sins,

78 Through the tender mercg of our God;

whare-bg the daysprigg from on high hath

visited us,

79 To give light to them that sit in dark-

ness and in the Shadow of death, to guide

our feet into the way of peace.

80 And the child greu?, and waxed strogg in

spirit, and was in the deserts till the day of

his ^hewigg unto Israel.

CHAPTER II.

1 And it came to pass in those days, that

thare went out a de-cree from Cesar Augus-
tus, that all the world Should be taxed;.

2 (And this taxigg was first made when Cg-

renius was governor of Sgria.)

3 And all went to be taxed, everg ^ne into

his own citg.

4 And Josepfi also went up from Galilee,

out of the citg of Nazareth, into Ju-deo,, unte
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thB city of David, which is called Bethlehem,

(bB-cause hB was of thB house and linkage of

David,)

5 To bB taxed; with Mary his es-poused wife,

bBigg great with child.

6 And so it was, that, while thay were thare,

thB days were ac-compli^hect that $ib Should

bB dB-livered.

7 And &lb brought forth her firstborn son,

and wrapped; him in swaddligg clothes, and

laid him in a manger; because thare was no

room for them in thB inn.

8 And thare were in thB same country Shep-

herds a-bidigg in thB fi^ld, kBepigg watch

over thair flock by night.

9 And, lo, tire angel of th.B Lord came upon
them, and tire glory of the Lord Shone round

a-bout them; and thay were sore a-fraid.

10 And thB angel said unto them, FBar not:

for, bB-hold, I brigg you good tidiggs of great

joy, which ^hall bB to all people.

11 For unto you is born this day in thB city

of David a Savior, which is Christ thB Lord.

12 And this ^hall bB a sign unto you; Yb
^liall find thB babe wrapped; in swaddligg

clothes, lyigg in a manger.

13 And suddenly thare was with tliB angel

a multitude of thB heavenly host praisigg

God, and sayigg,

14 Glory to God in the highest, and on

earth pBace, good will toward men.
15 And it came to pass, as thB angels were
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gone away from them into heaven, tire Shep-

herds said ttne to an-uther, Let us now go

T3ven unto Bethlehem, and s"ee this fhigg

which is cDme to pass, which th"e Lord hath

made known unto us.

16 And they came with haste, and found

Mary and Joseph, and thB babe kjigg in a

manger.

17 And when they had s^en it, they made
known a-broad th^ sayigg which was told

them con-cernigg this child.

18 And all they that heard it wondered at

those thiggs which were told them b;y the

Shepherds.

19 But Mary kept all these fhiggs, and pon-

dered them in her heart.

20 And the Shepherds re-turned, glorifyigg

and praisigg God for all thB thiggs that they

had heard and s^en, as it was told unto

them.

21 And when eight days were ac-compli^hecfc

for this circumcisigg of thB child, his name
was called JESUS, which was so named of

the angel before h^ was con-chived in th^

womb.
22 And when the days of her purifi-ca^Dn

ac-cordigg to this law of Moses were ac-com-

pli^hed;, they brought him to Jerusalem, to

present him to th^ Lord;
23 (As it is written in thB law of th^ Lord,

Ever^ male that openeth th^ womb ^liall hi3

called hoh} to the Lord:)
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24 And to offer a sacrifice ac-cordigg to that

which is said in thB law of thB Lord, A pair

of turtledoves, or two yougg pigeons.

25 And, bB-hold, thare was a man in jB-ru-

salem, whose name was SimBon; and tliB

same man was just and devout, waitigg for

thB conso-laiion of Israel: and thB Holy

Ghost was upon him.

26 And it was rB-vBaled unto him kg thB

Holy Ghost, that Ire Should not sBe death, be-

fore Iib had SBen thB Lord's Christ.

27 And hB came bi] thB Spirit into thB tem-

ple: and when thB parents brought in thB

child Jbsus, to do for him after thB custom of

thB law,

28 Then took hB him up in his arms, and

blessed; God, and said,

29 Lord, now lettest thou thij servant dB-

part in pBace, accordigg to tky word:

30 For mine ea^es have SBen thr] sal-vaiion,

31 Which thou hast prB-pared bB-fore thB

face of all pBople;

32 A light to lighten thB Gentiles, and thB

glory of thy pBople Israel.

33 And Joseph and his mother marvelled at

those fliiggs which were spoken of him.

34 And SimBDn blessed; them, and said un-

to Mary his mother, BB-hold, this child is set

for tliB fall and risigg a-gain of many in Is-

rael; and for a sign which ^liall bB spoken

a-gainst

;

35 (Yea, a sword ^hall piBrce through thii
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own soul also;) that the thoughts of mang
hearts may b^ re-vealed.

36 And thare was x^ne Anna, a prophetess,

th"e daughter of Pfianuel, of th^ tribe of

Aser: ^he was of a great age, and had lived

with a husband seven years from her virginity;

37 And slhe was a widow of a-bout four-

score and four years, which de-parted not from

the temple, but served God with fastiggs and

prayers night and day.

38 And s(he crnnigg* in that instant gave

thagks likewise unto the Lord, and spake of

him to all them that looked; for re-demphx>n

in Je-rasalem.

39 And when thay had per-formed all fhiggs

ac-cordigg to the law of the Lord, thay re-

turned into Galilee, to thair own city Naza-

reth.

40 And the child grew, and waxect strogg in

spirit, filled with wisdom; and the grace of

God was up-on him.

41 Now his parents went to Je-rasalem every

year at the feast of tliB passover.

42 And when he was twelve years old, thay

went up to Je-rasalem after the custom of

thB feast.

43 And when they had fulfilled tihe days,

as thay re-turned, the child Jesus tarried be-

hind in Jerusalem; and Joseph and his Broth-

er knew not of it.

44 But thay, sup-posigg him to have befen in

the company, went a day's journey; and thay
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sought Mm a-inogg thair kinsfolk and ac-

quaintance.

45 And wiien thay fonnd him not, thay

turned back a-gain to Jerusalem, soekigg him.

46 And it came to pass, that after three

days thay found him in tho temple, sittigg in

thB midst of th^ doctors, both hoarigg them,

and askigg them questions.

47 And all that heard him were as-toni^hed

as his under-standigg and answers.

48 And when thay saw him, thay were a-

mazed: and his mother said unto him, Sim,

wky hast thou thus dealt with us? bo-hold,

thi] father and I have sought thoe sorrowigg.

49 And ho said unto them, How is it that

yo sought nre? wist yo not that I must be
a-bout mi] Father's business?

50 And thay under-stood not tire sayigg

which ho spake unto them.

51 And Ire went doum with them, and came
to Nazareth, and was subject unto them: but

his mother kept all those sayiggs in her heart.

52 And Josus in-creased in wisdom and stat-

ure, and in favor with God and man.

CHAPTER III.

1 No«5 in tho fifteenth yoar of tire raign of

Ti-borius Cosar, Pontius Pilate boigg govern-

or of Ju-doa, and Herod boigg totrarch of

Galilee, and his brother Pfiilip totrarch of It-

u-roa and of tho region of Tracho-nitis, and
Li]-sanias tire totrarch of Abilono,
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2 Annas and Caiapfias bBigg thB high
priBsts, thB word of God came unto John tliB

son of Zacha-rias in th.B wilderness.

3 And Iib came into all tire country a-bout

Jordan, prBachigg th.B baptism of rB-pentance

for tire rB-missron of sins;

4 As it is written in thB book of tire words

of E-saias thB propfiet, sayigg, ThB voice of

ttne crijigg in thB wilderness, Pre-pare yB th.B

way of thB Lord, make bis paths straight.

5 Every valley ^liall bB filled, and every

mountain and hill ^hall bB brought low; and
the crooked ^hall bB made straight, and thB

rougfi ways ^hall 1>b made smooth;

6 And all fle^h ^liall sBe th.B sal-vadron of

God.

7 Then said Ire to tire multitude that came
forth to bB bap-tized of him, O gener-a(iron of

vipers, who hath warned you to flBe from thB

wrath to cBme?
8 Brigg forth therefore fruits worthy of rB-

pentance, and bB-gin not to say with-in your-

selves, Wb have Abraham to our father: for

I say unto you, That God is able of tlrese

stones to raise up children unto Abraham.
9 And noro also thB axe is laid unto tliB

root of thB trBes: evert] trBe therefore which

briggefh not forth good fruit is hewn doom,

and cast into thB fire.

10 And thB pBople asked him, sayigg, What
^hall wb do then?

11 Hb answereth and seifh unto them, Hb
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that hath two coats, let him im-part to him
that hath none; and Iib that hath mBat, let

him do likewise.

12 Then came also publicans te bB bap-tized,

and said unte him, Master, what ^hall wb do?

13 And Iib said unte them, Ex-act no more

than that which is ap-pointed you.

14 And tire soldiers likewise demanded of

him, sayigg, And wiiat sftall wb do? And hB

said unte them, De violence te no man, nBi-

ther ac-cuse ant] falsely ; and bB con-tent with

your wages.

15 And as thB pBople were in expec-tafom,

and all men mused in thair hearts of John,

whether Iib were thB Christ, or not;

16 John answered, sayigg unte them all, I

in-dBed bap-tize you with water; but pne
mightier than I cometh, thB latchet of whose
^liees I am not worthy to un-leose: Iib ^hall

bap-tize you with thB Holt] Ghost and with

fire

:

17 Whose fan is in his hand, and Iib will

thDroughli] purge his floor, and will gather

thB wlreat into his garner; but thB chaff hv
will burn with fire unquenchable. >

18 And mant] t>ther thiggs in his exhorta-

tion preachect Iib unte tiiB pBople.

19 But Herod thB tBtrarch, bBigg rB-preved

bjg him for HB-rodias his brother Pfiilip's wife,

and for all thB Bvils which Herod had dr>ne,

20 Added yet this a-bove all, that Iib $iut

up John in prison.
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21 Now when all thB people were baptized,

it came ta pass, that Jbsus also bBigg bap-

tized, and prayigg, thB heaven was opened,

22 And tire Hobg Ghost descended in a

bodily ^hape like a dDve up-on him, and a

voice came from heaven, which said, Thou art

mij bB-k>ved SDn; in tlree I am well pleased.

23 And Jbsus him-self bB-gan to bB a-bont

thirty years of age, bBigg (as was sup-posed)

thB SDn of Joseph, which was thB son Df Hb-
H,

24 Which was thB SDn of Matthat, which

was tire SDn of Lrevi, which was thB SDn of

Melchi, which was thB SDn of Janna, which

was tliB SDn of Joseph,

25 Which was tire SDn of Matta-fhias, which

was thB SDn of Anros, which was tliB SDn of

Naum, which was th.B SDn of Esli, which was
th.B SDn op NaggB,

26 Which was tire SDn of Maath, which was
thB SDn of Matta-thias, which was thB sdii of

Senrei, which was thB SDn of Joseph, which

was thB SDn of Juda,

27 Which was thB SDn of Jo-anna, which

was thB SDn of Biresa, which was thB SDn of

Zo-robabel, which was thB SDn of Sa-lafhiel,

which was thB SDn of NBri,

28 Which was thB SDn of Melchi, which was

thB SDn of Addi, which was thB son of Co-

sam, which was thB SDn of El-modam, which

was thB SDn of Er,

29 Which was thB SDn of Josb, which wan
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the sdii of Eli-ezer, which was the sen of Jo-

rim, which was the sdii of Matthat, which

was the sen of Levi,

30 Which was the sdii of SimeDn, which

was the sdii of Juda, which was the son of

Josepfi, which was the sdii of Jonan, which

was the sdii of E-liakim,

31 Which was the sdii of Melea, which was
the sdii of Menan, which was the sdii of

Mattafha, which was the sdii of Nathan, which

was the sdii of David,

32 Which was the sdii of Jesse, which was
the sdii of Obed, which was the son of Booz,

which was the sen of SalmDi), which was the

sen of Na-assDn,

33 Which was the sdii of A-minadab, which

was the sdii of Aram, which was the sdii op

EsrDm, which was the sen of Pfiares, which

was the sdii of Juda,

34 Which was the sdii of JacDb, which was
the sdii of Isaac, which was the sen of Abra-

ham, which was the sen of Thara, which was
the sdii of Nachor,

35 Which was tire sdii of Saruch, which was
the sdii of Ragau, which was the sen of Pfia-

1 ;c, which was the sdii of Heber, which was
the sen of Sala,

36 Which was the sdii of Ca-inan, which was
the son of flr-pfiaxad, which was the sdii of

Sem, which was the sdii of Noe, which was
the sdii of Lamech,

37 Which war; the sen of Ma-fhusala, which
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was tho son of Enoch, which was tho son of

Jared, which w^as tho son of Madoloel, which
was tho son of Ca-inan,

38 Which was tho son of Enos, which was
tho son of Seth, which was tho son of Ad an),

which was tho son of God.

CHAPTER IV.

i And Josus boigg full of tho Holy Ghost
re-turned from Jordan, and was led bij tho

Spirit into tho wilderness,

2 Boigg fert^ days tempted of tho devil.

And in those days ho did Bat nofhigg: and

when thay were ended, ho afterward hug-

gered.

3 And tho devil said unto him, If thou bo
tho Son of God, com-mand this stone that it

bo made bread.

4 And Josus answered him, sayigg, It is

written, That man ^hall not live b;y bread a-

lone, but bij every word of God.

5 And tho devil, takigg him up into a high

mountain, sftiexyed unto him all tho kiggdorns

of tho world in a moment of time.

6 And tho devil said unto him, All this

pooler will I give thoe, and tho glory of them:

for that is do-livered unto mo; and to whom-
soever I will, I give it.

7 If thou therefore wilt worship mo, all

^hall bo thine.

8 And Josus answered and said unto him,

Get thoe bo-hind mo, Satan: for it is written,
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Thou $ialt worship thi3 Lord thij God, and

him only $ialt thou serve.

9 And Ire brought him to Ju-rusalem, and

set him on a pinnacle of tire temple, and said

unto him, If thou bi3 tire Sun op God, cast

thcy-self doom from hence:

10 For it is written, Hu ^hall give his an-

gels charge over tlree, to keep th^e:

1

1

And in thair hands thay ^hall bear ttree

up, lest at any time thou da^h thi) foot a-

gainst a stone.

12 And Jusus answerigg said unto him, It is

said, Thou ^halt not tempt tfre Lord thrj God.

13 And when thu devil had ended all tire

temp-tadion, hu d^-parted from him for a sea-

son.

14 ^f And Jusus returned in thu power of

thu Spirit into Galilue: and thare went out a

fame of him through, all thu region round

a-bout.

15 And hu taught in thair synagogues, Ve-

igg glorified of all.

16 ^ And ht3 came to Nazareth, whare h^
had befen brought up: and, as his custom was,

hu went into thu synagogue on thu sabbafli

day, and stood up for to read.

17 And thare was delivered unto him thB

book of thu propfiet E-saias. And when hu
had opened thu book, h"e found thu place

whare it was written,

18 Thu Spirit of th^ Lord is up-on nre, be-

cause hi3 hath anointed m^ to preach th^
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gospel to the poor; he hath sent me te heal

the broken-hearted, te preach de-liverance te

the captives, and re-ceverigg of sight te the

blind, te set at liberty them that are braised,

19 Te preach the acceptable year of the

Lord.

20 And he closed the book, and he gave it

a-gain te the minister, and sat doum. And
the eijes of all them that were in the syna-

gogue were fastened on him.

21 And he be-gan te say unte them, This

day is this ScriptHre ful-filled in your ears.

22 And all bear him witness, and wendered
at the gracious words which pro-ceeded out

of his mouth. And thay said, Is not this

Joseph's sen?

23 And he said unte them, Ye will surely

say unte me this proverb, Pfry-sician, heal

thy -self: whatso-ever we have heard dene in

Ca-pernaum, de also here in thy country.

24 And he said, Verily I say unte you, No
prophet is ac-cepted in his own country.

25 But I tell you of a truth, many widows
were in Israel in the days of E-lias, when
the heaven was ^hut up three years and six

menfhs, when great famine was through-oat

all the land;

26 But unte nene of them was E-lias sent,

save unte Sa-repta, a city of Siden, unte a

woman that was a widow.

27 And many lepers were in Israel in the

time of Eli-seus the prophet; and irone of
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them was cleansed, savigg Naaman thu Syrian.

28 And all they in tire synagogue, when
they heard thuse fhiggs, were filled with

wrath,

29 And rose up, and thrust him out of thu

city, and led him unto the broro of thB hill

whare-on thair city was built, that they

might cast him dotm headloyg.

30 But hu, passigg through thB midst of

them, went his way,

31 And came doam to Ca-pernaum, a city of

Galilee, and taught them on thB sabbath days.

32 And they were as-toni^hect at his doc-

trine: for his word was with poroer.

33 ^[ And in this synagogue thare was a

man, which had a spirit of an un-cl^an devil,

and cried out with a loud voice,

34 Sayigg, Let us a-lone; what have wu to

do with thee, thou Jusus of Nazareth? art

thou cume to destroy us? I know thee who
thou art; tire Holy X)ne of God.

35 And Jusus rB-bukecfc him, sayigg, Hold
thy puace, and cume out of him. And when
thu devil had thrown him in thu midst, hu
came out of him, and hurt him not.

36 And they were all a-mazed, and spake

a-mugg them-selves, sayigg, What a word is

this! for with au-thority and poroer hu com-

mandefh thu un-cluan spirits, and they come
out.

37 And tire fame of him went out into every

place of tire country round a-boat.
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38 ^[ And Iib a-rose out of thB synagogue,

and entered into Sinron's hon.se. And 8i-

nron's wife's mother was taken with a great

fever.; and thay besought him for her.

39 And Ire stood over her, and re-buked; th.B

fever; and it left her: and inrnrediatek] ^Ire

a -rose and ministered unto them.

40 ^[ Noro when tire sun was settigg, all

thay that had ani] sick with divers diseases

brought tiiein unto him; and Ire laid his

hands on every tone of them, and healed

them.

41 And devils also came out of mairi], crx)-

igg out, and sayigg, Thou art Christ this Son
of God. And h^ re-bukigg them suffered

them not to sp-eak : for thay kneu) that h^e was
Christ.

42 And when it was day, Iib d^-parted and

went into a desert place: and th^ people

sought him, and came unto him, and stayed

him, that h^ Should not depart from them.

43 And Ire said unto them, I must preach

tire kiggdum of God to -other cities also: for

therefore am I sent.

44 And Iib preached; in th^ synagogues of

Galilee.

CHAPTER V.

1 And it came to pass, that, as tfcm pBople

pressed; up-on him to h^ar th^ word of God,

Ire stood bij tire lake of Gen-nesaret,

2 And saw two ^hips standigg b;y tliB lake:
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but th^ fishermen were gone oat of them, and

were wa^higg thair nets.

3 And h^ entered into t)ne of th^ ^liips,

which was Simon's, and prayed him that Iit)

w^ould thrust out a little from th^ land. And
hB sat down, and taught this people out of

tliB ^hip.

4 Now when Ire had left spieakigg, Ire said

unto Sinron, Launch out into the d^ep, and

let down your nets for a draugfit.

5 And Sinron answerigg said unto him, Mas-

ter, wb have toiled all thB night, and have

taken nothigg: nevertheless at thij word I

will let down thi3 net.

6 And when thay had this dune, thay in-

closed a great multitude of fishes: and thair

net brake.

7 And thay beckoned unto thair partners,

which were in th.B Dther ^hip, that tliay Should

come and help them. And thay came, and

filled both thu ^hips, so that thay b^-gaii to

sigk.

8 When Sinron P^ter saw it, hu fell down
at Jesus' knees, sayigg, Depart from nre; for

I am a sinful man, O Lord. ,

9 For I113 was as-toni^hed, and all that were

with him, at thi3 draugfit of the fishes which

thay had taken:

10 And so was also James, and John, th.B

suns of Zeb^due, which were partners with

Simon. And J^sus said unto Simon, FBar
not; from hence-forth thou ^halt catch men.
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11 And when thay had brought thair ^hips

to land, thay for-sook all, and followed him.

12 ^[ And it came to pass, when he was in

a certain city, be-hold a man full of leprosy;

who seeigg Jesus fell on his face, and be-

sought him, sayigg, Lord, if thou wilt, thou

canst make me clean.

13 And he put forth his hand, and touched;

him, sayigg, I will: be thou clean. And im-

mediately the leprosy de-parted from him.

14 And he charged him to tell no man: but

go, and £iexr thy-self to the priest, and offer

for thy cleansigg, ac-cordigg as Moses com-

manded, for a testimony unto them.

15 But so much the more wTent thare a fame
a-broad of him: and great multitudes came to-

gether to hear, and to be healed b;y him of

thair in-firmities.

16 ^[ And he with-drera him-self into the wil-

derness, and prayed.

17 And it came to pass on a certain day, as

he was teachigg, that thare were Pfiarisees

and doctors of the law sittigg b;y, which were

ceme oat of every town of Galilee, and Ju-dea,

and Je-rusalem: and the power of the Lord
was present to heal them.

18 ^[ And, be-hold, men brought in a bed a

man which w^as taken with a palsi): and thay

sought means to brigg him in, and to lay him
be-fore him.

19 And when thay could not find bjy what
way thay might brigg him in be-cause of the
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multitude, thay went up-on thB housetop, and

let liim doom fhrougli thB tiligg with his

couch into tire midst bB-fore Jbsus.

20 And when Iib saw thair faith, Ire said

unto him, Man, thjy sins are for-given th^e.

21 And th.B scribes and tire PfiarisBes bB-gan

to reason, sayigg, Who is this which spBaketh

blaspfiBmies ? Who can for-give sins, but God
a-lone ?

22 But when Jbsus per-cBived thair thoughts,

Iib answerigg said unto them, What reason

yB in your hearts?

23 Whether is -easier, to say, Tky sins bB
for-given tlree; or to say, Rise up and walk?
24 But that yB may know that thB Sim of

man hath poraer up-on earth to for-give sins,

(hB said unto thB sick of tire palsy,) I say

unto tlree, A-rise, and take up thjg couch, and

go into thine house.

25 And im-nrediatek] Ire rose up bB-fore

them, and took up that whare-on hB lay, and
dB-parted to his own house, glorifcjigg God.

26 And thay were all a-mazed, and thay

glorified God, and were filled with fear, say-

igg, Wb have sBen strange fhiggs to day. *

27 *\ And after tlrese fhiggs hB went forth,

and saw a publican, named Lbvi, sittigg at

thB re-cBipt of custom : and hB said unto him,

Follow mB.

28 And hB left all, rose up, and followed

him. .

29 And LBvi made him a great fBast in his
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own house: and thare was a great cimipanij

of publicans and of others that sat dotam with

them.

30 But th&ir scribes and PfiarisBes murmured
a-gainst his dis-ciples, sayigg, Why do yB ^at

and drigk with publicans and sinners?

31 And Jbsus answerigg said unto them,
rniGy that are whole nBed not a pfrg-sician

;

but thay that are sick.

32 I came not to call tire righteous, but

sinners to re-pentance.

33 ^f And thay said unto him, Why do thB

dis-ciples of John fast often, and make prayers,

and likewise the dis-ciples of thB Pharisees;

but thine Bat and drigk?

34 And Iib said unto them, Can ye make
thB children of thB bridechamber fast, while

thB bridegroom is with them?

35 But thB days will cx)me, when thB bride-

groom ^hall bB taken a-way from them, and

then ^hall they fast in those days.

36 ^[ And he spake also a parable unto

them; No man putteth a piBce of a new gar-

ment up-on an old ; if otherwise, then both tliB

new makefh a rent, and thB piBce that was
taken out of thB neu) a-grBeth not with thB old.

37 And no man putteth new wine into old

bottles ; else thB new wine will burst thB bot-

tles, and bB spilled, and thB bottles ^hall per-

Mi.

38 But neu) wine must bB put into new bot-

tles; and both are preserved.
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39 No man also havigg drugk old wine

straightway dB-sirefh new; for hB saith, ThB
old is better.

CHAPTER VI.

1 And it came to pass on thB second sab-

bath after thB first, that Iib went through thB

corn frelds; and his dis-ciples pluckect thB

Bars of corn, and did Bat, rubbigg them in

thair hands.

2 And certain of thB PfiarisBes said unto

them, Whij do yB that which is not lawful te

do on thB sabbath days?

3 And Jbsus answerigg them said, Have yB

not read so much as this, what David did,

when him-self was a huggered, and thay which

were with him;

4 How Iib went into thB house of God, and

did take and Bat thp ^hewbread, and gave al-

so to them that were with him; which it is

not lawful to Bat but for thB priBsts a-lone?

5 And hB said unto them, That thB Son of

man is Lord also of tliB sabbath.

6 And it came to pass also on an-uther sab-

bath, that hB entered into thB synagogue ahd

taught: and thare was a man whose right

hand was withered.

7 And thB scribes and PfiarisBes watched

him, whether hB would hBal on thB sabbath

day; that thay might find an accu-sairon a-

gainst him.

8 But Iib kneu) thair thoughts, and said te
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thB man winch had thB withered hand, Rise

up, and stand forth in th.B midst. And Iib

a-rose and stood forth.

9 Then said Jbsus unte them, I will ask you
^ne fhigg; Is it lawful on thB sabbath days

to do good, or te do "evil? to save life, or to

dB-strog it?

10 And lookigg round a-bout up-on them all,

Ire said unto th.B man, Stretch forth thjg hand.

And he did so: and his hand was re-stored

whole as thB Dther.

11 And thay were filled with madness; and

com-muned ^ne with an-other ^vhat thay might
do to Jbsus.

12 And it came to pass in those days, that

Ire went out into a mountain to pray, and con-

tinued all night in prayer to God.

13 ^[ And when it was day, hB called unto

him his dis-ciples: and of them hB chose

twelve, whom also Iib named a-postles;

14 Sinron, (whom Ire also named PBter,)

and Andrew his brother, James and John,

Pliilip and Bartholomew,

15 Matthew and Thomas, James thB son of

AlpfiBUS, and Sinron called Ze-lotBS,

16 And Judas thB brother of James, and

Judas Is-cariot, which also was thB traitor.

17 ^[ And Ire came down with them, and

stood in thB plain, and thB company of his

dis-ciples, and a great multitude of pBople

out of all Ju-dBa and jB-rusalem, and from

tiiB sBa coast of Tnre and Sidon, which came
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to hear him, and to be healed of thair dis-

eases
;

18 And thay that were vexed; with un-clean

spirits: and thay were healed.

19 And the whole multitude sought to touch

him: for thare went virtue out of him, and

healed them all.

20 *![ And he lifted up his eijes on his dis-

ciples, and seid, Blessed be ye poor: for yours

is the kiggdem of God.

21 Blessed are ye that hugger now: for ye
^hall be filled. Blessed are ye that weep
now: for ye ^liall laugfi.

22 Blessed are ye, when men ^hall hate you,

and when thay ^hall separate you from thair

cempani], and ^liall re-proach you, and cast

out your name as evil, for the Sen of man's

sake.

23 Re-joice ye in that day, and leap for joy:

for, be-hold, your re-ward is great in heaven

:

for in the like manner did thair fathers unto

the propfiets.

24 But woe unto you that are rich ! for yv
have re-ceived your conso-lairon.

25 Woe unto you that are full! for ye 3hall

hugger. Woe unto you that laiigfi nora! for

ye ^hall mourn and weep.

26 Woe unto you, when all men ^liall speak

w^ell of you! for so did thair fathers to the

false propfiets.

27 ^ But I say unto }~ou which hear, Lrove

your enemies, do good to them which hate you,
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28 Bless them that curse you, and pray for

them which dB-spitefulk) use yon.

29 And unto him that smitefh thBe on tire

^ne cheek offer also thB "other; and him that

takefh a-way thjg cloak for-bid not to take thr]

coat also.

30 Give to everg man that asketh of tlree;

nnd of him that taketh a-way thrj goods ask

them not a-gein.

31 And as yB would that men Should da to

yon, do yB also to them likewise.

32 For if yB luve them which love yon, what
thagk have yB? for sinners also love those

that li3ve them.

33 And if yB do good to them which da

good to you, what fhagk have yB? for sinners

also da Bven tire same.

34 And if yB lend ta them of whom yB hope

to rB-cBive, what thagk have yB? for sinners

also lend to sinners, to rB-cBive as much a-gedn.

35 But love yB your enBmies, and do good,

and lend, hopigg for irofhigg a-gain; and your

rB-ward ^liall bB great, and yB ^hall bB thB

children of thB Highest: for he is kind unto

the un-fhagkful and to thB Bvil.

36 Bb yB therefore merciful, as your Father

also is merciful.

37 Judge not, and yB ^hall not bB judged:

con-demn not, and yB ^hall not bB con-demned

:

for-give, and yB $iall bB for-given:

38 Give, and it ^hall bB given unto you;

gdrad measure pressed down, and Shaken ta-
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gether, and runnigg over, $iall men give into

your bosom. Fer with tire same measure that

y^ m^te with-al it ^liall bB measured to yon
a-gein.

39 And he spake a parable unte them; Can
thB blind l^ad tliB blind? ^hall thay not both

fall into this ditch?

40 Tire dis-ciple is not a-br>ve his master:

but everu] rane that is perfect ^hall bi3 as his

master.

41 And wiry Ire-holdest thou tire mote that

is in tky brother's eije, but per-c^ivest not tin3

b^am that is in thine own eije?

42 Either how canst thou say to thr] brother,

Brother, let m^ pull out thB mote that is in

thine e;ye, when thou thij-self b^-holdest not

the b^am that is in thine own eije? Thou
hypocrite, cast out first thi3 b^am out of thine

own ejye, and then ^lialt thou s^e clBark] to

pull out thB mote that is in thij brother's e;ye.

43 For a good tree briggeth not forth cor-

rupt fruit; ireither di)th a cor-rupt tree brigg

forth good fruit.

44 Fer everg trBe is known by his owi\ fruit.

Fer of tlierns men do not gather figs, ner of

a bramble bu^li gather thay grapes.

45 A good man out of tiiB good treasure of

his heart briggeth forth that which is good;

and an ^vi] man out of tliB Bvil treasure of

his heart briggefh forth that which is ^vil:

fer of tire abundance of this heart his mouth

sp^aketh.
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46 ^[ And why call y& mB, Lord, Lord, and

do not thB thiygs which I say?

47 Whoso-ever comefli to nre, and hBareth

mij sayiygs, and doefh them, I will ^hew yon

te whom Iib is like:

48 Hb is like a man which built a house,

and digged dBep, and laid thB fcnm-daiim on

a rock: and when thB flond a-rose, thB stream

bBat vBhBmently upon that honse, and could

not ^hake it; for it was founded np-on a rock.

49 But he that hearefh, and doefh not, is

like a man that with-ont a fonn-dadron built a

house upon thB earth; a-gednst which thB

stream did bBat VBhBmently, and im-niBdiately

it fell; and thB rain of that house was great.

CHAPTER VII.

1 Nora when hB had ended all his sayiygs in

thB audience of thB pBople, Iib entered into

Ca-pernaum.

2 And a certain cen-turron's servant, who was
dBar unto him, was sick, and ready to die.

3 And when hB heard of Jbsus, Iib sent un-

to him thu elders of tliB Jeus, bB-sBechiyg

him that hB would cDme and hBal his servant.

4 And when thay came to Jbsus, thuy bB-

sought him instantly, sayiyg, That hB was
worthy for whom Iib Should do this:

5 For Iib lnveth onr nation, and hB hath

built ns a synagogue.

6 Then Jbsus went with them. And when
hB was no«? not far from thB honse, thB cen-
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turitm sent friends to hini, sayigg unte him,

Lord, trouble not tky-self ; for I am not wor-

thy that thou ^houldest enter under mjy roof:

u Wharefore neither thought I mjg-self wor-

Ihij to cDine unto tlree: but say in a word, and

my servant ^hall b^ healed.

8 For I also am a man set under au-fhoritc,

havigg under nre soldiers, and I say unto raie,

Go, and Ire goeth; and to an-uther, Cume, and

hu CDmeih; and to mij servant, Do this, and

Ire doeth it.

9 When Jbsus heard these fhiggs, h^ mar-

velled at him, and turned him a-bout, and said

unto tire people that followed him, I say un-

te you, I have not found so great faith, no,

not in Israel.

10 And thay that were sent, re-turnigg to

the house, found th^ servant whole that had

befen sick.

11 ^[ And it came to pass the day after,

that hB went into a citr] called Nain; and
maui] of his dis-ciples went with him, and
much people.

12 Noh5 when h^ came nigh, to th.B gate of

th^ city, Ve-hold, thare was a dead man car-

ried out, thB only sun of his nrother, and sdiu

was a widow: and much people of tire city

was with her.

13 And when the Lord saw her, hi3 had

com-passiun on her, and se/id unto her, W^ep
not.

14 And Iib came and touched thi3 bi^r: and
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thay that bare him stood still. And hB said,

Yougg man, I say unto th^e, A-rise.

15 And h^ that was dead sat up, and b^-gan

to sp^ak. And Iib d^-livered him to his

mDther.

16 And thare came a fBar on all: and thay

glorified God, sayigg, That a great prophet is

risen up a-mr>gg us; and, That God hath vis-

ited his people.

1

7

And this rumor of him went forth through-

out all Ju-d^a, and through-out all the region

round a-bout.

18 And th^ dis-ciples of John shewed him
of all these thiggs.

19 ^[ And John calligg unto him two of his

dis-ciples sent them to J^sus, sayigg, flrt thou

Ire that Should oome? or look we for anoth-

er?

20 When thi3 men were cume unto him, thay

said, John Baptist hath sent us unto thee, say-

igg, flrt thou his that Should cDme? or look

we for an-Dther?

21 And in that same hour Iib cured niani] of

thair in-firmities and plagues, and of Bvil spir-

its; and unto manij that were blind h^ gave

sight.

22 Then J^sus answerigg said unto them,

Go your way, and tell John what thiggs yB
have s^en and heard; how that this blind s^e,

th^ lame walk, th^ lepers are cleansed, th"e

deaf liBar, th^ dead are raised, to tire poor

this gospel is preached
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23 And blessed is Ire, whosoever stall not

bB of-fended in m^.

24 ^[ And when th.B messengers of Jolin

were dB-parted, hB bB-gan to spBak unto thB

pBople con-cernigg John, What went ye out

into tliB wilderness for to SBe? A rBed Shak-

en with thB wind?

25 But what went ye out for to SBe? A man
clothed in soft raiment? BB-hold, thay which

are gorgeously ap-parelled, and live delicatek;,

ars in kiggs' courts.

26 But what went yB out for to SBe? A
propliet ? Yea, I say unto you, and much more
than a propfiet.

27 This is Ire, of whom it is written, Bb-

hold, I send mi] messenger bB-fore thrj face,

which ^liall prB-pare thi] way bB-fore th.Be.

28 For I say unto you, *Anrogg those that

are born of wbmen thare is not a greater

propfiet than John thB Baptist; but Iib that is

lBast in thB kiggdom of God is greater than hB.

29 And all thB pBople tliat heard him, and

thB publicans, justified God, bBigg bap-tized

with thB baptism of John.

30 But thB PfiarisBes and lawyers rB-jected

thB counsel of God a-gainst them-selves, bBigg

not bap-tized of him.

31 ^ And thB Lord said, Whare-unto then

^hall I liken tliB men of this gener-a^ron? and

to what are they like?

32 Thay are like unto children sittigg in thB

marketplace, and colligg wie to another, and
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sayigg, Wb have piped unte you, and yB have
not danced;, wb have mourned to you, and yB
have not wept.

33 For John thB Baptist came nBither Bat-

igg bread nor drigkigg wine; and yB say, Hb
hath a devil.

34 ThB 8011 of man is cDme ^atigg and drigk-

igg; and yB say, BB-hold a gluttonous man,

and a winebibber, a friend of publicans and

sinners

!

35 But wisdom is justified of all her chil-

dren.

36 ^[ And wie of tiiB PfiarisBes dB-sired him
that 1ib would Bat with him. And Iib went
into thB PfiarisBe's house, and sat doom to meat.

37 And, bB-hold, a woman in thB cit^, which

was a sinner, when ^Iib kneu) that Jbsus sat

at niBat in thB PflaHsBe's house, brought an

alabaster box of ointment,

38 And stood at his fBet bB-hind him WBep-
igg, and bBgan te wa^h his feet with tBars,

and did wipe them with thB hairs of her head,

and kissed; his fBet, and a-nointed them with

thB ointment.

39 Now? when thB PfiarisBe which had bidden

him saw it, Iib spake with-in him-self, sayigg,

This man, if Iib were a propfiet, would have

known who and what manner of woman this

is that toucheth him; for ^Iib is a sinner.

40 And Jbsus answerigg said unte him, Si-

mon, I have sumewhat to say unte thBe.

And hB saith, Master, say on
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41 Thare was a certain creditor which had
two debtors: tire we owed five hundred
pence, and the uther fifty.

42 And when thay had nr>thigg to pay, he
fragkk] fer-gave them both. Tell me therefore,

which of them will love him most?

43 Simon answered and said, I sup-pose that

he, to whom he fer-gave most. And he said

unto him, Them hast rightly judged.

44 And he turned to the woman, and said

unto Sinron, Seest thou this woman? I en-

tered into thine house, thoa gavest nre no wa-
ter for mr| feet: but sflre hath washed mi]

feet with tears, and wiped them with the

hairs of her head.

45 Thou gavest nre no kiss: but this woman,
since thi3 time I came in, hath not erased; to

kiss my feet.

46 Mr] head with oil thou didst not a-noint:

but this woman hath a-nointed mi) feet with

ointment.

47 Wharefore 1 say unto tlree, Her sins,

which are many, are for-given; for ^he loved

much: but to whom little is fer-given, the

same luveth little. *

48 And h^ said unto her, Thij sins are fer-

given.

49 And they that sat at m"eat with him be-

gan to say with-in th em-selves, Who is this

that fer-giveth sins also?

50 And Ire said to thB woman, Thy faith

hath saved tlree; go in peace.
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CHAPTER VIII.

1 And it came to pass afterward, that ho
went through-out everg citi] and village,

proachigg and $iexyigg tho glad tidiggs of

tho kiggdom of God: and tho twelve were

with him,

2 And certain women, which had beon healed

of ovil spirits and in-firmities, Marr] called

Magdadono, out of whom went seven dev-

ils,

3 And Joanna tire wife of Chuza Herod's

steward, and Susanna, and many Dthers, which

ministered unto him of thair substance.

4 ^[ And when much people were gathered

together, and were come to him out of evert)

city, ho spake br) a parable:

5 A sower went out to sow his soed: and as

ho sowed, some fell hi] tho way side; and it

was trodden doom, and tho foods of tho air

devoured it.

6 And some fell up-on a rock; and as soon

as it was sprugg up, it withered a-way, be-

cause it lacked; moisture.

7 And some fell a-mogg thorns; and tho

thorns spragg up with it, and choked; it.

8 And other fell on good ground, and spragg

up, and bare fruit a hundredfold. And when
ho had said those fhiggs, ho cried, Ho that

hath oars to hoar, let him hoar.

9 And his dis-ciples asked him, sayigg, What
might tiiis parable bo?
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10 And Iib said, Unto you. it is given to

know th.B nrgstBries of tire kiggdmn of God:
but to Dthers in parables; that sBeigg thay

might not sBe, and hBarigg tiiay might not

under-stand.

11 No«3 tire parable is this: Tire SBed is th.B

word of God.

12 Those b;y thB way side are thay that

Irear; then CDmefh tire devil, and taketh a-

way thB word out of thair hearts, lest thay

Should bB-liBve and bB saved.

13 Thay on thB rock are thay, which, when
thay hBar, re-cBive tliB word with jog; and

tlrese have no root, which for a while bB-lreve,

and in time of temp-tatiim fall a-way.

14 And that which fell a-nrogg thorns are

thay, which, when thay have heard, go forth,

and are choked with cares and riches and

pleasures of this life
>
and brigg no fruit to

per-fecdron.

15 But that on tliB good ground are thay,

which in an honest and good heart, havigg

heard thB word, kBep it, and brigg forth fruit

with patience.

16 ^[ No man, when Iib hath lighted a can-

dle, cDvereth it with a vessel, or putteth it

under a bed; but setteth it on a candlestick,

that thay which enter in may SBe th.B light.

17 For irothigg is sBcret, that ^hall not bB
made manifest; nBither ani) fhigg hid, that

^hall not 1)B known and cBine a-broad.

18 Take liBed therefore hou) yB liBar: for
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wheso-ever hath, te him ^hall b^ given; and
wheso-ever hath not, from him ^hall bB taken

even that which Iib sBemefh te have.

19 ^[ Then came te him his nrother and his

brethren, and could not cDme at him for tire

press.

20 And it was told him bi] certain which

said, Tky mother and thi) brethren stand with-

out, dB-sirigg te sBe tlree.

21 And Iib answered and said unto them,

Mi) mother and mij brethren are tlrese which

hBar tiiB word of God, and do it.

22 ^[ No«5 it came te pass on a certain day,

that Iib went into a ^hip with his disciples:

and Iib said unte them, Let ns go over unte

thB Dther side of thB lake. And thay launched;

forth.

23 Bat as thay sailed, Ire fell a-sleep: and

thare came dorofi a storm of wind on thB lake;

and thay were filled with water, and were in

jeopardy.

24 And thay came te him, and a-woke him,

sayrgg, Master, Master, wb perMi. Then Iib

a-rose, and rB-bnkect the wind and tire ragigg

of tire water: and thay ceased, and thare was

a calm.

25 And Iib said unte them, Whare is your

faith ? And thay bBigg a-fraid wondered, say-

igcr ^>ne te aa-D^rer, What manner of man is

this ! for Iib com-mandefh Bven thB winds and

water, and thay o-bay him.

26 T And thay ar-rived at thB country of
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thu Gadarenes, which is over a-gainst Galilee.

27 And when Iib went forth to land, th^re

met him out of thB city a certain man, which

had devils logg time, and ware no clothes,

neither abode in any honse, but in thB tombs.

28 When Iib saw Jbsus, Iib cried ont, and

fell down bB-fore him, and with a loud voice

said, What have I to do with th.Be, Jbsus,

thou Sun of God most high? I bu-SBech tlree,

tor-ment mB not.

29 (For Ire had com-manded tire un-cluan

spirit to cnrae ont of thB man. For often-

times it had caught him: and Ire was kept

bound with chains and in fetters; and Iib

brake thB bands, and was driven of tire devil

into thB wilderness.)

30 And Jbsus asked him, sayigg, What is

thy name? And Iib said, Lregiun: bB-cause

many devils were entered into him.

31 And they bB-sought him that hB would
not com-mand them to go out into thu dBep.

32 And thare was thare a herd of many
swine fBedigg on thB mountain: and they bB-

sought him that hB would suffer them to en-

ter into them. And hB suffered them.

33 Then went thB devils out of thB man, and

entered into thB swine: and tire herd ran vi-

olently doam a stBep place into thB lake, and

were choked.

34 When they that fed them saw what was
dune, they fled, and went and told it in thB

city and in thB country.
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35 Then thay went out te s^ee what was
dt>ne; and came te J^sus, and found th^ man,
out of whom thi3 devils were departed, sittigg

at tiiB feet of Jbsus, clothed, and in his right

mind; and thay were a-fraid.

36 Thay also which saw it told them ky
what mmns h^ that was pos-sessed of thi3

devils was healed.

37 ^ Then tire "whole multitude of tire coun-

try of tire Gada-renes round a-bout b"e-seught

him te d^-part from them ; for thay were tak-

en with great f^ar: and hi3 went up into th^

^hip, and re-turned back a-gain.

38 Nou? this man, out of whom tire devils

were departed, besought him that h*e might b~e

with him: but <Tesus sent him a-way, sayigg,

39 Return te tliine own house, and dhew
hou) great ihiggs God hath dr>ne unte three.

And Iib went his way, and published; through-

out the whole city hou) great thiggs *Tesus had

di>ne unte him.

40 And it came te pass, that, when Jbsus

was re-turned, tire people gladhj re-chived

him: for thay were all waitigg for him.

41 ^f And, b^-hold, thare came a man named
Ja-irus, and Iib was a ruler of thB synagogue;

and Iib fell down at Jesus' feet, and besought
him that Iib would come into his house:

42 For he had wie onlt] daughter, a-bout

twelve y^ars of age, and $113 lay a dijigg.

But as Iib went th^e people fhrogged him.

43 ^[ And a woman havigg vn issue of bloul
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twelve yBars, which had spent all her livigg

up-on pfrg-sicians, neither could b^ healed of

CUllL

44 Came behind him, and touched; this bor-

der of his garment: and im-in"ediateli] her is-

sue of bloud stanched.

45 And Jbsus said, Who touched nre? When
all d^-nied, P^ter and thay that were with

him sebid, Master, th^ multitude throgg thue

and press ttree, and sayest thou, Who touched

niB ?

46 And Jusus said, Sumebodi] hafh touched

nre : for I per-cBive that virtue is gone ont of mu.

47 And when t~hu woman saw tiiat ^hu was
not hid, ^Ire came trembligg, and falligg doum
before him, ^Iib declared unto him bu-fore

all tire people for what cause ^ib had touched

him, and hora ^hu was hualed im-nrediateki.

48 And hu sebid unto her, Daughter, b~e of

good comfort: thij faith hafh made three whole;

go in pBace.

49 ^[ While hu yet spake, thare comefh rone

from thu ruler of tire synagogue's house, sav-

ing to him, Thy daughter is dead; trouble not

thu Master.

50 But when Ji3sus heard it, Iib answered

him, sayigg, Pear not: b^-liuve only, and ^liu

^liall b"e made whole.

51 And when hi3 came into tire house, hu
suffered no man to <ro in, save PBter, and
James, and John, and thu father and thu

muther of thu maiden.
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52 And all wept, and bB-wailed her: but Ire

said, WBep not; ^Ire is not dead, but sVeepeth.

53 And thay laugfied; him to scorn, know-
igg that sIib was dead.

54 And Ire put them all out, and took her

bjg ttre hand, and called, sayigg, Maid, a-rise.

55 And her spirit came a-gain, and ^Iib a-

rose straightway: and Iib com-manded te give

her uiBat.

56 And her parents were as-toni^hect: but

Ire charged them that thay Should tell no man
wdiat was done.

CHAPTER IX.

1 Then Iib called his twelve dis-ciples to-

gether, and gave them poroer and au-fhoriti]

over all devils, and to cure diseases.

2 And Iib sent them to preach th.B kirjgdum

of God, and to hBal th.B sick.

3 And Ire said unto them, Take nothing for

your journey, neither staves, nor scrip, neither

bread, neither nroner); neither have two coats

a-piBce.

4 And whatsoever house yB enter into, thare

a-bide, and thence dB-part.

5 And whoso-ever will not rB-cBive you,

when yB go out of that city, sihake off tliB

very dust from your fBet for a testimony a-

gainst them.

6 And thay departed, and went through

thB towns, prBachigg thB gospel, and hBaligg

every whare.
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7 ^[ Now Herod thB tBtrarch heard of all

that was dune kg him: and Iib was per-plexect,

bB-cause that it was said of SDnie, that John
was risen from thB dead;

8 And of sDine,* tiiat E-lias had ap-pBared;

and of Bthers, that ^ne of thB old propfiets

was risen again.

9 And Herod said, John have I bB-headed;

but who is this, of whom I hBar such fhiggs?

And hB dB-sired to sBe him.

10 % And thB apostles, when thay were re-

turned, told him all that thay had dime.

And hB took them, and went a-side privately

into a desert place bB-loggigg to thB city

called Beth-saida.

11 And thB pBople, when thay knew it, fol-

lowed him: and hB re-cBived them, and spake

unto them of thB kiggdum of God, and hBaled

them that had nBed of hBaligg.

12 And when thB day bB-gan to wear a-way,

then came thB twelve, and said unto him,

Send thB multitude away, that thay may go

into thB towns and country round a-bout, and

lodge, and get victuals: for wb are hBre in a

desert place.

13 But hB said unto them, Give ye them to

Bat. And thay said, Wb have no more but

five loaves and two fishes; ex-cept wb Should

go and bujg nreat for all this pBople.

14 For thay were a-bout five thousand men.

And hB said to his dis-ciples, Make them sit

down bxj fifties in a company.
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15 And thay did so, and made them all sit

doom.

16 Then he took tire five loaves and the two
fMies, and lookigg up te heaven, he blessed;

them, and brake, and gave to the dis-ciples to

set be-fore the multitude.

17 And thay did eat, and were all filled:

and th^re was taken up of fragments that re-

mained to them twelve baskets.

18 ^[ And it came to pass, as he was a-lone

prayigg, his dis-ciples were with him; and he
asked them, sayigg, Whom say the people

that I am?
10 Thay answerigg said, John the Baptist;

but seme say, E-lias; and ethers say, that T)ne

of the old prophets is risen a-gain.

20 He said unto them, But whom say ye
that I am? Peter answerigg said, The Christ

of God.

21 And he straitly charged them, and com-

manded them to tell no man that fhigg;

22 Sayigg, The Sen of man must suffer

manij thiggs, and be re-jected of the elders

and chief priests and scribes, and be slain,

and be raised the third day.

23 % And he said to them all, If aini man
will ceme after me, let him de-na] him-self,

and take up his cross dailg, and follow me.

24 For whoso-ever will save his life ^hall

lose it: but whoso-ever will lose his life for

mij sake, the same ^hall save it.

25 For what is a man ad-vantaged, if he
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gain the whole world, and lose him-self, or be

cast a-way?

26 For whoso-ever ^hall be a-^hamed of me
and of ran words, of him ^hall the Sen of

man be a-sliamed, when he ^hall crane in his

own glory, and in his Father's, and of the

holy angels.

27 But I tell you. of a truth, thare be seme

standing here, which ^hall not taste of death,

till thay see the kiggdem of God.

28 ^[ And it came to pass about an eight

days after these sayiggs, he took Peter and

Jolm and James, and went up into a mountain

to pray.

29 And as he prayed, the fa$iien of his

countenance was altered, and his raiment was
white and glisterigg.

30 And, be-hold, thare talked; with him two
men, which were Moses and E-lias:

31 Who ap-peared in glory, and spake of his

de-cease which he Should ac-compli^h at Je-

rusalem.

32 But Peter and thay that were with him
were heavy with sleep: and when they were

n-wake, thay saw his glory, and the two men
that stood with him.

33 And it came to pass, as thay de-parted

from him, Peter said unto Jesus, Master, it is

good for us to be here: and let us make three

tabernacles; rane for thee, and pne for Moses,

and ttne for E-lias: not knowing what he said.

34 While he thus spako, thare came a cloud,
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and over-shadowed them: and thay fBared as

thay entered into th.B cloud.

35 And thare came a voice oat of thB cloud,

sayigg, This is my bB-loved Son: hBar him.

36 And when thB voice was past, Jbsus was

found a-lone. And thay kept it close, and

told no man in those days any of those ftiiggs

which thay had SBen.

37 ^[ And it came te pass, that on tire next

day, when thay were come down from tho hill,

much people met him.

38 And, behold, a man of thB company
cried out, sayigg, Master, I bB-SBech thBe, look

upon m;y son; for ho is mine only child.

39 And, lo, a spirit taketh him, and Iib sud-

denly crieth out; and it tearefh him that Iib

foameth a-gain, and bruisigg him, hardly dB-

parteth from him.

40 And I bB-seuglit thy dis-ciples to cast

him out; and thay could not.

41 And Jbsus answerigg said, O faithless

and per-verse gener-a^tion, how logg ^hall I bB
with you, and suffer you? Brigg thy son

hither.

42 And as Iib was yet a comigg, thB devil

threw him down, and tare him. And Jbsus
rB-buked thB un-clBan spirit, and hBaled thB
child, and dB-livered him a-gain to his father.

43 ^[ And thay were all amazed at thB

mighty power of God. But while thay won-
dered every tone at all fhiggs which Jbsus did,

Iib said unto his disciples.
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44 Let thBse sayiggs sigk doom into your
Bars: fer thB Sun of mac ^hall bB dB-livered

into thB hands of men.

45 But tiiay under-stood not this sayigg, and
it was hid from them, that thay per-cBived it

not: and thay feared to ask him of that say-

igg-

46 ^[ Then thare a-rose a rBasonigg a-nrogg

them, which of them Should bB greatest.

47 And Jbsus, per-CBivigg thB thought of

thair heart, took a child, and set him bo] him,

48 And said unto them, Whosoever ^hall

re-creive this child in mi) name rB-cBivefh m^;
and whosoever ^hall rB-cBive mB, rB-cBiveth

him that sent mB: for Iib that is lBast a-mr)gg

you all, thB same ^hall bB great.

49 ^[ And John answered and said, Master,

wb saw raie castigg out devils in thi) name;
and wb for-bade him, bB-cause hB followeth

not with us.

50 And Jbsus said unto him, Forbid him
not: for hB that is not against us is for us.

51 *|[ And it came to pass, when thB time

was come that hB Should bB rB-cBived up, Iib

steadfastly set his face to go to JB-rusalem,

52 And sent messengers bB-fore his face:

and thay went, and entered into a village op

thB 8a-maritans, to make ready for him.

53 And thay did not rBCBive him, bB-cause

his face was as though. hB would go to Jb-

rusalem.

5.4 And when his disciples James and John
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saw this, thay said, Lord, wilt thou that wb
com-niand fire to crane doum from heaven, and
con-suine them, ^ven as E-lias did?

55 But h^ turned,, and re-bukect them, and

said, Yb know not what manner of spirit ye
are of.

56 For thB Sim of man is not crane te de-

stroy men's lives, but to save them. And
thay went te another village.

57 ^[ And it came te pass, that, as thay went
in th^ way, a certain man said unto him, Lord,

I will follow th^e whitherso-ever thou goest.

58 And JPesus said unto him, Foxes have

holes, and birds of tire air have nests; but

tire Son of man hath not whare to lay his

head.

59 And h^ said unto another, Follow nre.

But Iib said, Lord, suffer mB first to go and
biary mi) father.

60 J^sus said unto him, Let tire dead biary

thair dead: but go thou and preach the kigg-

dom of God.

61 And another also said, Lord, I will fol-

low th^e; but let nre first go bid them fare-

well, which are at home at niij house.

62 And «Tesus said unto him, No man, hav-

ing put his hand to th"e plough, and looking

back, is fit for the kiggdum of God.

CHAPTER X.

1 Rfter thBse ftiiggs thB Lord appointed

Dther seventy also, and sent them two and two
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before his face into every city and place,

whither Iib himself would CDme.

2 Therefore seid Jib unto them, Tire harvest

truly is great, but th.B laborers are fen:: pray

yB therefore thB Lord of thB harvest, that li£

would send forth laborers into his harvest.

3 Go yonr ways: bB-hold, I send yon forth

as lambs a-mi)gg wolves.

4 Carry neither purse, ner scrip, nor ^hees:

and sa-lute no man by thB way.

5 And into whatso-ever house yB enter, first

say, P^ace bB to this house.

6 And if tire st>n of pBace bB thare, your

pBace ^hall rest up-on it: if not, it ^hall turn

to you a-gain.

7 And in thB same house rB-main, Batigg and
drigkigg such fhiggs as thay give: for thB la-

borer is worthy of his hire. Go not from house

to house.

8 And into whatso-ever city yB enter, and

thay rB-cBive you, Bat such "Oiiygs as are set

bB-fore you:

9 And hBal thB sick that are thare-in, and
say unto them, ThB kiggdt>m of God is craie

nigh unto you.

10 But into whatso-ever city yB enter, and

thay rB-cBive you not, go your woijs out into

thB strBets of thB same, and say,

11 Even thB very dust of your city, which
clBavefh on us, wb do wipe off a-gainst you:

notwith-standigg, bB yB sure of this, that tire

kiggdom of God is CDme nigh unto you.
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12 But I say unte you, that it ^hall bB more
tolerable in that day for SodDm, than for that

13 Woe unte thee, Cho-razin! woe unte

thee, Beth-saida ! for if thB mighty works had
befen dune in Tijre and Sidun, which have

befen done in you, thay had a great while a-go

rB-pented, sittigg in sackcloth and a^hes.

14 But it ^liall bB more tolerable for Tjgre

and Sidr>n at thB judgment, than for you.

15 And thou, Ca-pernaum, which art ex-eilt-

ed te heaven, ^halt bB thrust doron te hell.

16 Hb that heareth you hBareth mB; and Ire

that dB-spiseth you dB-spiseth mB; and he that

dB-spiseth niB dB-spiseth him that sent mB.

17 T And thB seventy rB-turned a-gein with

jay, sayigg, Lord, Bven thB devils are subject

unte us through thy name.
18 And Iib seiid unte them, I bB-held Satan

as lightnigg fall from heaven.

19 BB-hold, I give unte you po^er te tread

on serpents and scerpk>ns, and over all thB
potuer of thB enBmi] ; and ni)thigg ^hall bi]

ani] mBans hurt you.

20 Notwith-standigg, in this rB-joice not, that

thB spirits are subject unte you; but rather

rB-joice, bB-cause your names are written in

heaven.

21 *[ In that hour Jbsus rB-joicect in spirit,

and said, I thagk thBe, Father, Lord of

heaven and earth, that thou hast hid thBse

thiggs from tliB wise and prudent, and hast
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rB-vBaled them unte babes: ^ven so, Father;

for so it seemed good in thrj sight.

22 All ihiggs are delivered to m^ of mx|

Father: and no man knoweth who th^ 8i>n is,

but this Father; and who thi3 Father is, but

thB Sr>n, and he to whom the Son will re-

veal him.

23 ^ And Iib turned him unto his disciples,

and said privately. Blessed are thB e;yes which

s~ee this fhiggs that ye s~ee:

24 For I tell you, that manr] propfiets and

kiggs have desired to s^e those thiggs which

yi3 s~ee, and have not s^en them; and to Irear

those fliiggs which yB h^ar, and have not

heard them.

25 ^[ And, behold, a certain lawyer stood

up, and tempted him, sayigg, Master, what
^hall I do to in-herit eternal life?

26 Hb said unto him, What is written in

tire law? how rBadest thou?

27 And Ire answerigg said, Thoa dialt lr>ve

th^ Lord thr] God with all thr) heart, and

with all tkg soul, and with all thij streggfh,

and with all thr) mind; and thi] neighbor as

thyself.

28 And h^ said unto him, Thou hast an-

swered right: this do, and thou sftialt live.

29 But Ire, willigg to justify him-self, said

unto J^sus, And who is mi] neighbor?

30 And Jesus answerigg said, A certain man
went doom from Jerusalem to Jericho, and fell

a-nrogg thieves, which stripped; him of his rai~
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ment, and weunded hiin, and departed, l^av-

igg him half dead.

31 And b:y chance thare came down a cer-

tain priest that way; and when Iib saw him,

Iib passei brj on thi3 r>ther side.

32 And likewise a Lrevite, when h^ was at

th^ place, came and lookel on him, and passe t

bi] on th^ uther side.

33 But a certain Sa-maritan, as h^ jcraraeged,

came whare he was; and when hi3 saw him,

]ib had cora-passron on him,

34 And went to him, and bound up his

wounds, pourigg in oil and wine, and set him
on his own beast, and brought him to an in:;,

and took care of him.

35 And on th^ morrow when Ire departed,

Iib took out two pence, and gave them to tire

host, and said unto him, Take care of him:

and whatso-ever thou spendest more, when I

cume a-gain, I will re-pa}T three.

36 Which nou3 of th^se three, fhigkest thou,

was naighbor unto him that fell a-nrogg th^

fhreves?

37 And Iib said, H-e that Shewed merer on

him. Then said J^sus unto him, Go, and do

thou likewise.

3 i ^[ Nora it came to pass, as thay went,

that Iib entered into a certain village: and a

certain woman named Martha re-eeived him
into her house.

39 And $ib had a sister called Marrj, which

also sat at Jesus' feet, and heard his word.
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40 But Martha was cumbered a-hout raucti

servigg, and came te him, and said, Lord, dust

thou not care that mjg sister hath left ihe te

serve a-lone? bid her tiierefore that <&iv help ni"e.

41 And Lesus answered and said unto her,

Martha, Martha, thou art careful and troubled

a-bout mam] fhiggs:

12 But vme tliigg is needful; and Mary hatli

chosen that good part, which ^hall not b^
taken a-way from her.

CHAPTER XL
1 And it came te pass, that, as h^ was pray-

igg in a certain place, when h^ ceased, xme of

his dis-ciples said unte him, Lord, t^ach us te

pray, as John also taught his dis-ciples.

2 And hi3 said unto them, When ye pray,

say, Our Father which art in Le ven, Hallow-

ed b"e th;g name. Th;y kiggdum cume. Thrj

will b^ dune, as in heaven, so in earth.

3 Give us day bij day our daih- bread.

4 And fer-give us oar sins; for vre also for-

give everg wie that is in-detted te us. And
l^ad us not into temp-ta^ion; but d^-liver us

from "evil.

5 And Iib seid unto them, Which of you

^liall have a friend, and ^liali go unte him at

midnight, and say unte him, Friend, lend mu
three loaves;

6 For a friend of mine in his journey is cume
te mB, and I have nufhigg to set b^fore him

?

7 And Iib from with-in sliall answer and say.
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Trouble iiib not: thB door is now ^hut, and
mi] children are with nre in bed; I cannot

rise and <nve tlree.

8 I say unto you, Though Iib will not rise

and give him, because hB is his friend, yet

because of his impor-tunitij Iib will rise and

give him as liianj as Iib nBedeth.

9 And I say unto you, Rsk, and it ^liall 1>b

given you; sBek, and ye ^hall find; knock,

and it ^hall bB opened unto you.

10 For everg we that asketh rB-CBivefh; and

Iib that sBekefh findeth; and to him that

knocketh it ^liall bB opened.

11 If a sbii ^hall ask bread of ant] of you
that is a father, will Iib give him a stone? or

if Iib ask a fis^li, will Iib for a fMi give him
a serpent?

12 Or if Iib ^hall ask an egg, will hB offer

him a scorpron?

13 If yB then, bBigg Bvil, know how to give

good gifts unto your children; how much more
^hall your heavenly Father give tire Holy

Spirit to them that ask him?

14 ^[ And Iib was casting out a devil, and

it was dumb. And it came to pass, when tliB

devil was gone out, thB dumb spake ; and thB

people wondered.

15 But sume of them said, Hb castefh out

devils through BB-elzBbub thB chiBf of thB

devils.

16 And Bthers, tempting him, sought of him
a sign from heaven.
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17 But Ire, knowigg thair thoughts, said un-

to them, Every kiggdmn di-vided a-gainst it-

self is brought to deso-lafom; and a house di-

vided a-gainst a house fallefh.

18 If Satan also bo divided a-gainst him-

self, hora ^liall his kiggdmn stand? txe-cao.se

ye say tliat I cast out devils through. B^-el-

z^bub.

19 And if I bi] BB-elzi3bub cast out devils,

b;y whom do your sons cast them out? there-

fore ^hall they bi3 your judges.

20 But if I with tliB figger of God cast out

devils, no doubt tire kiggdom of God is come
up-on you.

21 When a strogg man armed koepetk his

palace, his goods are in p-eace:

22 But when a strogger than ho ^hall come
up-on him, and over-come him, ho taketli from

him all his armor whare-in ho trusted, and
di-videth his spoils.

23 He that is not with nre is a-gainst nre;

and ho that gatliereth not with mB scatterefh.

24 When tho un-cl~ean spirit is gone out of

a man, Iib walketh through drr] places, soek-

igg rest; and findigg none, ho sarGi, I will

re-turn unto m;y house whence I came out.

25 And when ho comefh, ho findefh it swept

and garnished.

20 Then goeth ho, and taketh to him seven

"other spirits more wicked than him-self; and

they enter in, and dwell thare: and the last

state of that man is worse than the first.
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27 ^[ And it came to pass, as he spake these

thiygs, a certain woman of tire company lifted

up her voice, and said unto him, Blessed u
the womb that bare thee, and the paps whir.i

thou hast sucked.

28 But he said, Yea, rather, blessed are they

that hear the word of God, and keep it.

29 ^[ And when the people were gather <1

thick together, he be«gan to say, This is an

"evil gener-atien : they seek a sign ; and th^re

^hall no sign be given it, but the sign of Jo-

nas the propfiet.

30 For as Jonas was a sign unto the Nine-

vites, so ^hall also the Sen of man be to this

gener-atien.

31 The queen of the south sfliall rise up in

the judgment with the men of this gener-atien,

and con-demn them; for ^he came from the

utmost parts of the earth to hear the wisdom
of Solomen; and, be-hold, a greater than Sol-

omen is here.

32 The men of Ninevah ^hall rise up in the

judgment with this gener-aiien, and ^hall con-

demn it: for they re-pented at the preachiyg

of Jonas; and, be-hold, a greater than Jonas

is here.

33 No man, when he hath lighted a candle,

puttefh it in a secret place, neither under a

bushel, but on a candlestick, that they which
ceme in may see the light.

34 The light of the body is the eye: there-

fore when thine eye is siygle, thy whole body
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also is full of ligi^t; but when thine erje is

evil, thrj bodj also is full of darkne

35 Take liBed therefore, that thB ligiit which

La in tlree bB not darkness.

36 If tliL whale bod; therefore Vjb full of

light, havigg no part dark, th.B whole shali

bB full of light, as when th.B bright sliinigg

of a candle do£h give tlree lig~t.

37 ^ And as hB spake, a certain PfiarisBe

bB-soaght him to dine with him: and hB went
in, and sat doirn to mreat.

38 And when tire P£ari.?Be taw it, hB mar-

velled that hB had not first worthed bB-fora

dinner.

39 And tliB Lord said unto him, Noa: do ye
P£arisBes make clean thB outside of thB cup
and thB platter; but your inward part is full

of ravenigg and wickedne*

40 Yb foils, did not hB, that made that which

is without, make that which is with-in aL
41 But rather give alma of such fhiggs as w

have: and, lye-hold, all thiggs ore clBan unto

you.

42 But woe unto you, P£arisBes! for ye
titihe mint and rue and all manner of herbs.

and pass over judgment and thB Fove of God

:

tin t vb to have done, and not to leave

thB other un-done.

43 Woe unto you, P£arisBes! for yB love

thB uppermost seats in thB srnagognes, and

grBetiggs in tliB markets.

44 Wo ante y h. scribes and Pfiarisees, hyp-
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ocrites! for yB are as graves which ap-pBar

not, and the men that walk over them are

not aware of them.

45 ^[ Then answered mie of th.B lawyers,

and said unto him, Master, thus sayigg thou

rB-proachest us also.

46 And Ire sedd, Woe unto you also, ye law-

yers! for yB lade men witli burdens grievous

te bB borne, and ye your-selves touch not thB

burdens with v>ne of your figgers.

47 Woe unte you! for ye build th.B sepul-

chres of th.B prophets, and your fathers killed

them.

48 Truli] yB bear witness that yB allow th.B

d^eds of your fathers: for thay in-dBed killed

them, and yB build thair sepulchres.

49 Therefore also said thB wisdDm of God, I

will send them prophets and apostles, and

sBme of them thay ^hall slay and persBcute:

50 That thB bloi)d of all thB propliets, which

was ^hed from thB foun-dairon of thB world,

may bB rB-quired of this gener-adron;

51 From thB blot)d of Abel unte thB blood

of Zacha-rias, which peri^hect bB-twBen thB al-

tar and thB temple: verily I say unto you, It

^liall bB re-quired of this gener-adron.

52 Woe unte you, lawyers! for ye have

taken a-way thB kBy of knowledge: ye en-

tered not in your-selves, and them that were

enterigg in ye hindered.

53 And as Iib said thBse fhiggs unte them,

thB scribes and thB PfiarisBes bB-gan te urge
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him vBhBmenthj, and to provoke him te spBak

of marry fhiggs:

54 Layigg wait for him, and sBekigg te

catch somethigg out of his mouth, that thay

might ac-cuse him.

CHAPTER XII.

1 In th.B niBan time, when thare were gath-

ered te-gether an in-numerable multitude of

people, inso-much that thay trode T)ne up-ou

another, Iib bB-gan te say unte his dis-ciples

first of all, BB-ware yB of thB leaven of thB

PfiarisBes, which is hi|-pocrisij.

2 For thare is nuthigg cwered, that ^hall not bB
rB-wealed; neither hid, that ^hall not bB known.
3 Therefore, whatso-ever yB have spoken in

darkness ^hall bB heard in thB light ; and that

which yB have spoken in thB Bar in closets

^hall bB pro-claimed up-on thB housetops.

4 And I say unte you mi] friends, Bb not a-

fraid of them that kill thB bodn, and after

that have no more that thay can do.

5 But I will fore-warn you whom yB ^liall

fear: FBar him, which after Iib hath killed

hath pouter to cast into hell; yea, I say unto

you, FBar him.

6 fire not five sparrows sold for two far-

thiggs, and not TOie of them is fer-gotten bB-

fore God?
7 But Bven thB very hairs of your head are

all numbered. FBar not therefore: yB are of

more value than mani] sparrows.
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8 Also I say unte you, Whoso-ever ^hall con-

fess m^ bB-fore men, him ^hall tiiB Sun of

man also con-fess bB-fore tire angels. of God:
9 But hB that dB-niefh iiib bB-fore men ^liall

b"e dB-nied bB-fore tire angels of God.

10 And whoso-ever ^hall spBak a word a-

gainst th"e Sun of man, it ^hall bB for-given

him: but unto him that blas-pfremeth a-gainst

thB Holy Ghost it ^hall not bB for-given.

11 And when thay briyg you unto thB syn-

agogues, and unte magistrates, and powers,

take yB no thought hoe? or what "Qiigg ye

^hall answer, or what yB ^hall say:

12 For thB Holy Ghost ^hall tBach you in

thB same hour what yu ought to say.

13 If And raie of thB company said unto

him, Master, spBak to my brother, that hB di-

vide thB in-heritance with nxe.

14 And hB said unto him, Man, who made
mB a judge or a cli-vider over you?

15 And hB said unto them, Take hBed, and

bB-ware of cuvetousness : for a man's life con-

sisteth not in thu a-bundance of thB fhiygs

which hB pos-sessefh.

16 And hB spake a parable unto them, say-

iyg, ThB ground of a certain rich man brought

forth plentifully:

17 And hB thought with-in him-self, sayiyg,

What $iall I do, bu-ceiuse I have no room
whare to bB-stow my fruits?

18 And Iib said, This will I do: I will pull

down my barns, and build greater; and thare
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will I bestow all mij fruits and mij goods.

19 And I will say to nir) soul, Soul, thou

hast much goods laid ud for maug years ; take

thine "ease, -eat, drigk, and bB memj.
20 But God said unto him, Thou fool, this

night thi] soul ^liall bB re-quired of tiree:

then whose diall those fhirjgs bB, which thou

hast pro-vided?

21 So is Iib that layeth up treasure for him-

self, and is not rich toward God.

22 ^[ And Iib said unto his dis-ciples, There-

fore I say unto yon, Take no thought for your

life, what yB rfliall "eat; neither for tliB bodii,

what yB ^liall put on.

23 The life is more than nreat, end tire bodr)

is more than raiment.

24 Con-sider tliB ravens: for they neither

sow nor reap; which ireither have storehouse

nor barn; and God feedeth tiiem: hotu much
more are yB better than tliB fowls?

25 And which of you witii takiyg thought
can add to his stature Due cubit?

26 If yB then bB not able to do that thigg

which is lBast, whii take yB thought for thB rest ?

27 Con-sider tliB lilies too thay grow: they
toil not, thay spin not; and yet I say unto
you, that Solomon in all his glorg was not

ar-rayed like ime of tlrese.

28 If tlien God so clothe tire grass, 'which' is

to day in tliB fiBld, and to morrow is cast in-

to thB Bven; how much more will Iib clothe

you, yB of little faith ?
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29 And SBek not yB what yB ^hall Bat, or

what yB ^hall drigk, nBither bB yB of doubt-

ful mind.

30 For all tlrese fhiggs do thB natrons of

tiiB world sBek after: and your Father know-
eth that yB have nBed of thBse thiggs.

31 ^[ But rather SBek yB tire kiggdom of

God ; and all thBse thiggs ^hall bB added unto

yon.

32 FBar not, little flock; for it is your Fa-

ther's good pleasure to give yon tire kiggdom.

33 Sell that yB have, and give alms
;

pro-

vide your-selves bags which wax not old, a

treasure in thB heavens that faileth not, whare
no thiBf ap-proachefh, nBither moth cor-rupteth.

34 For whare your treasure is, thare will

your heart bB also.

35 Let your loins bB girded a-bout, and yoHr

lights burnigg

;

36 And yB yourselves like unto men that

wait for thair lord, when Iib will re-turn from

thB weddigg ; that, when hB ooraeth and

knockefh, the.y may open unto him im-nredi-

atelij.

37 Blessed are those servants, whom thB lord

when hB cometh shall find watchigg: verik;

I say unto you, that hB s^hall gird hiin-self,

and make them to sit doom to nreat, and will

come forth and serve them.

38 And if hB ^Giall come in thB second watch,

or come in thB third watch, and find them so,

blessed are those servants.
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39 And this know, that if tiiB goodman of

thi3 house had known what liour the thief

would come, hB would have watched, and not

have suffered his house to bB broken through.

40 Bu ye therefore readrj also: for thu Sdh
of man cumeth at an hour when ye thiyk not.

11 ^[ Then P-eter said unto him, Lord, speak-

est thou tiiis parable unto us, or Bven to ah I

42 And tire Lord said, Who then is that

faithful and wise steward, whom his lord shall

make ruler over his household, to give them
thair portion of meat in due season I

43 Blessed is that servant, wham his lord

when Iib cumeth shall find so doiyg.

44 Of a truth I say unto you, that hu will

make him ruler over all that Ire hath.

45 But and if that servant say in his heart,

My lord du-layeth his comiyg; and ^hall bu-

gin to beat tire menservants and maidens, and

to ^eat and driyk. and to be druijken;

46 TIib lord of that servant will come in a

day when Iib looketh not for him, and at an

hoar when hu is not a-ware, and will cut him
in sunder, and will ap-point him his portion

with tire unbe-l:e\vrs.

47 And that servant, which knew his lord's

will, and pre-pared not him-self, neither did

ac-cordiyg to his will, ^liall be beaten with

meni stripes.

48 But h~e that knew not, and did commit
fhiygs worthr of stripes, shall b"e beaten with

few stripes. For unto whomso-ever much is
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given, of him ^hall be much re-quired; and te

whem men have corn-mitted much, of him they

will ask the more.

49 -^[ I am come te send fire on the earth;

and what will I, if it be al-readi) kindled?

50 But I have a baptism te be bap-tized

with; and ho«) am I straitened till it be ac-

complMiect

!

51 Sup-pose ye that I am ceme te give peace

on earth? I tell you, Nay; but rather di«vision:

52 For from henceforth thare ^hall be five

in ttne house di-vided, three a-gainst two, and

two a-gainst three.

53 The father ^hall be di-vided a-gainst the

sen, and the sen a-gainst the father; the meth-

er a-gainst the daughter, and the daughter
a-gainst the mother; the mother in law a-

gainst her daughter in law, and the daugh-
ter in law a-gainst her nrother in law.

54 f And he said also te the people, When
ye see a cloud rise out of the west, straight-

way ye say, Thare cemefh a ^horoer; and so

it is.

55 And when ye see the south wind blow,

ye say, Thare will be heat; and it cemefh te

pass.

56 Ye hypocrites, ye can dis-cern the face of

the ski] and of the earth; but hou) is it that

ye de not dis-cern this time?

57 Yea, and who] even of your-selves judge

ye not what is right?

58 ^[ When thou goest with thine adversary
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to tiiB magistrate, as thou art in tire way, give

diligence that thou mayest bB dB-livered from
him; lest hB hale thBe to tliB judge, and the

judge deliver thBe to thB officer, and thB of-

ficer cast tlree into prison.

59 I tell tliBe, thou Shalt not de-part thence,

till thou hast paid thB verij last mite.

CHAPTER XIII.

1 Thare were present at that season simie

that told him of tire Galileans, whose blot>d

Pilate had miggled witli thair sacrifices.

2 And Jbsus answering said unto them, Sup-

pose ye that tlrese Gali-lBans were sinners a-

buve all Hib Gali-lBans, Ve-cause thay suf-

fered such fhiggs?

3 I tell you, Kay; hut, except ye ir-pent,

yB ^hall all likewise perish.

4 0r those eighteen, upon whem th.B tourer

in 8i-loam fell, and sleu) them, fhigk yB that

thay were sinners a-buve all men that dwelt

in JB-rusalem?

5 I tell you, Kay: hut, except ye re-pent,

yB ^liall all likewise perish.

Q ^[ Hb spake also this parable; A certain

man had a fig trBe planted in his vineyard

;

and Iib came and sought fruit thare-on, and

found nr>ne.

7 Then said Iib unto tliB dresser of his vine-

yard, BB-hold, thBse three yBars I come SBek-

igg fruit on this fig trBe, and find nrme: cut

it down; whi] cumberefh it tliB ground?
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8 And 1ib answerigg said unte him, Lord,

let it a-lone this year also, till I ^hall dig a-

boat it, and dugg it:

9 And if it bear fruit, well: and if not, then

after that thou ^halt cut it doam.

10 And hu was t^achigg in raie of th^e syn-

agogues on th^ sabbath.

11 ^f And, b^-hold, thare was a woman
which had a spirit of in-firmitr] eighteen y^ars,

and was boraed to-gether, and could in no wise

lift up her-self.

12 And when Jbsus saw her, Ire called her

to him, and said unto her, Woman, thou art

loosed; from thine in-firmitv).

13 And his laid his hands on her: and im-nre-

diateltj ^hi3 was made straight, and glorified

God.

14 And tire ruler of? th^ synagogue answered

with indig-na;tron, because that Xesus had

healed on th^ sabbath day, and said unto tire

people, Thare are six days in which men ought

to work: in them therefore cr>me and b^
healed, and not on thB sabbath day.

15 Tire Lord then answered him, and said,

Thou hypocrite, di)fh not -each rcne of you on

th.B sabbath loose his ox or his ass from this

stall, and l^ad him a-way to waterigg?

16 And ought not this woman, bmgg a

daughter of Abraham, whom Satan hath

bound, lo, threse aightBen years, b^ loosed from

this bond on tire sabbath day?

17 And when hB had said tlrese thiggs, all
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his adversaries were a-$iamed: and all tliB

people rB-joiceci for all th.B glorious "ftiiggs

that were dr>ne bg him.

18 T Then said Ire, Unto what is tliB kigg-

dom of God like? and whare-unte ^hall I rB-

sernble it?

19 It is like a grain of mustard sBed, which

a man took, and cast into his garden; and it

grew, and waxect a great trBe; and th.B fowls

of thB air lodged in thB branches of it.

20 And a-gain hB said, Whare-unto ^hall I

liken thB kiggdi>m of God?
21 It is like leaven, which a woman took and

hid in thrBe measures of mBal, till thB whole

was leavened.

22 And Ire went through thB cities and vil-

lages, tBachigg, and journei]igg toward jB-rusa-

lem.

23 Then said xme unte him, Lord, are thare

feu) that bB saved? And hB said unto them,

24 ^[ Strive to enter in at th.B strait gate:

for manr], I say unto you, will SBek to enter

in, and ^hall not bB able.

25 When xmce tire master of thB house is

risen up, and hath ^hut to thB door, and yB
bB-gin to stand with-out, and to knock at tliB

door, sayigg, Lord, Lord, open unto us; and

hB ^hall answer and say unto you, I know you

not whence yB are:

26 Then ^hall yB bB-gin to say, Wb have

Baten and drugk in thij presence, and thou hast

taught in our streets.
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27 But Iib sliall .say, I tell you, I know yon
not whence y^ are; de-part from nre, all ye
workers of iniquity.

28 Thare ^hall bu w^epigg and gna^higg of

freefh, when ye ^liall s"ee Abraham, and Isaac,

and Jacub, and all th-e propfiets, in th^ kigg-

dum of God, and yon your-selves fhrust out.

29 And thuy ^liall cume from tire mst, and
from tfrfe west, and from the north, and from

thu south, and ^hall sit down in thu kiggdum
of God.

30 And, behold, thare are last which ^hall

b^ first; and thare are first which ^hall bB
last.

31 ^[ Thu same day thare came certain of

thB PfiarisBes, sayigg unte him, Get tlree out,

and de-part hence; for Herod will kill tlree.

32 And hu seid unto them, Go yu, and tell

that fox, Behold, I cast oat devils, and I do

cures to day and to morrow, and tire fhird

day I ^hall b\3 per-fected.

33 Nevertheless I must walk to day, and to

morrow, and thu day followigg: for it cannot

bi3 that a propliet perish out of Jerusalem.

34 O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, which killest

tire propfiets, and stonest tliem that are sent

unto th^e; how often would I have gathered

thjy children to-gether, as a hen dufh gatlier

her brood under her wiggs, and yu would not

!

35 Behold, your house is left unto you des-

olate: and verily I say unto you, Yb sftiall not

s^ee nre, tin-til thu time cume when ye ^hall
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say, Blessed is Iib that cumefli in thB name of

th^ Lord.

CHAPTER XIV.

1 And it came to pass, as hB went into tiiB

house of Dne of tiiB chi^f Pharisees to Bat

bread on tire sabbath day, that thay watched;

him.

2 And, bB-hold, thare was a certain man be-

fore him which had th^ dropsy.

3 And Jbsus answerigg spake unto tfiB law-

yers and Pfiaris^es, sayigg, Is it lawful to

Ireal on thi3 sabbath clay?

4 And thay held thair p^ace. And hi3 took

him, and healed him, and let him go;

5 And answered them, sayigg, Which of yon

^hall have an ass or an ox fallen into a pit,

and will not straightway pull him ont on thB

sabbath day?

6 And thay could not answer him a-gain to

these thiggs.

7 ^[ And Iib put forth a parable to those

which were bidden, when Iib marked kotu thay

chose ont tire chief rooms; sayigg unto them,

8 When thon art bidden of airg man to a

weddigg, sit not doam in tire highest room

;

lest a more honorable man than thon bi3 bid-

den of him;

9 And hi3 that bade tlree and him cume and

say to tlree, Give this man place; and thon

b^-gin with ^hame to take the lowest room.
* 10 But when them art bidden, go and sit
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down in thB lowest room; that when Iib that

bade tih.Be cometh, Iib may say unto thee,

Friend, go up higher: then ^halt thou have

worship in th.B presence of them that sit at

mBat with tlree.

11 For whoso-ever ex-altefh him-self ^hall bB
a-basect; and Iib that humbleth him-self ^hall

bB exalted.

12 ^[ Then said he also to him that bade

him, When thou makest a dinner or a supper,

call not till] friends, nor thxj brethren, nBither

thi] kinsmen, nor thij rich neighbors; lest thay

also bid tlree a-ge,in, and a recompence bB
made thBe.

13 But when thou makest a feast, call tire

poor, thB maimed, thB lame, tire blind:

14 And thou ^halt bB blessed; for thay can-

not recompence thBe: for thou ^halt bB rec-

ompencect at thB resur-reciion of tliB just.

15 ^[ And when wie of them that sat at

niBat with him heard thBse thiggs, Iib seid

unto him, Blessed is Iib that ^hall Bat bread

in thB kiggdum of God.

16 Then said Iib unto him, A certain man
made a great supper, and bade many:
17 And sent his servant at supper time to

say to them that were bidden, Come; for all

thiggs are now ready.

18 And thay ell with ^ne con-sent bB-gan to

make ex-cuse. TIib first seid unto him, I have
bought a piBce of ground, and I must nBeds
go and SBe it: I pray thBe have mB ex-cused.
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19 And an-uther said, I have bought five

yoke of oxen, and I go to prove them : I pray

th"ee have nre ex-cused.

20 And an-Dther said, I have married a wife,

and therefore I cannot CDme.

21 So that servant came, and Shewed his lord

tlrese fhiggs. Then tire master of thB house

bBigg aggry said to his servant, Go out quick-

ly into thB streets and lanes of thB cit^, and

brigg in hither thB poor, and thB maimed, and

thB halt, and thB blind.

22 And thB servant said, Lord, it is dune as

thou hast commanded, and yet thare is room.

23 And tliB lord said unto thB servant, Go
out into tliB highways and hedges, and com-

pel them to CDme in, that mi] house may bB
filled.

24 For I say unto you, that nt>ne of those

men which were bidden ^hall taste of m;y sup-

per.

25 ^f And thare went great multitudes with

him: and Ire turned, and said unto them,

26 If ant) man CDme to niB, and hate not his

father, and nrother, and wife, and children,

and brethren, and sisters, yea, and his own
life also, Iib cannot bB mi] disciple.

27 And whosoever dt)fh not bear his cross,

and CDme after live, cannot bB m;y dis-ciple.

28 For which of you, in-tendigg to build a

tower, sitteth not down first, and countefh thB

cost, whether Iib have sufficient to finish it?

29 Lest haphj, after hB hath laid tliB foam
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dadimi, and is not able to fini^li it, all that

bB-hold it bB-gin to mock him,

30 Sayigg, This man bB-gan to build, and

was not able to finish.

31 Or what kigg, goigg to make war a-gednst

an-Dther kigg, sitteth not doum first, and con-

sulted whether 1m bB able with ten thousand

to niBet him that CDmefh a-geinst him with

twenty thousand?

32 Or else, while tliB Dther is yet a great

way off, Iib sendeth an ambassage, and dB-sir-

eth con-difems of pBace.

33 So likewise, whoso-ever Iib bB of vou
that for-saketh not all that hB hath, Iib can-

not bB mr) dis-ciple.

34 ^[ Salt is good: but if thB salt have lost

his savor, wheire-with ^hall it bB sBasoned?

35 It is nBither fit for thB land, nor yet for

thB dugghill; but men cast it out. Hb that

hath Bars to hBar, let him liBar.

CHAPTER XV.

1 Then drero nBar unto him all thB publi-

cans and sinners for to hBar him.

2 And thB PfiarisBes and scribes nmrnrared,

sayigg, This man rB-cBiveth sinners, and Bat-

eth with them.

3
*J[

And Iib spake this parable unto them,

4 What man of you, havigg a hundred ^lBep,

if hB lose pne of them, dt)th not lBave thB

ninety and nine in thB wilderness, and go
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after that which is lost, un-til Iib find it?

5 And when Iib hath found it, hB layefh it

on his Shoulders, rB-joicigg.

(> And when Iib CDineth home, Iib callefh to-

gether his friends and neighbors, sayigg unto

them, Re-joice with nre; for I have found mij

^liBep which was lost.

7 I say unto yon, that likewise joy ^hall bB
in heaven over ^ne sinner that rB-pentefh,

more than over ninety and nine just persons,

^vhich nBed no rB-pentance.

8 ^[ Either what woman havigg ten piBces

of silver, if $ib lose tone piBce, doth not light

a candle, and swBep the house, and sBek dili-

gently till ^Iib find it?

9 And when ^Iib hath found it, ^Iib callefh

her friends and her neighbors together, say-

igg, RB-joice wdth uib; for I have found tire

piBce which I had lost.

10 Likewise, I say unto you, thare is jor| in

th.B presence of thB angels of God over pne

sinner that rB-pentefh.

11 1" And hB said, A certain man had two
suns

:

12 And tliB yougger of them said to his fa-

ther, Father, give niB tliB portion of goods

that falleth to uib. And Iib di-vided unto

tliem his livigg.

13 And not mani] days after thB yougger

son gathered all to-gether, and took his jour-

neij into a far count it, and thare wasted his

substance with riotous livigg.
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14 And when Iib had spent all, thare a-rose

a mighty famine in that land; and Iib bB-gan

te bB in want.

15 And Iib went and joined himself te a cit-

izen of that country ; and Iib sent him into his

fiBlds te fBed swine.

1 H And hB would fain have filled his belly

with thB husks that thB swine did Bat: and
no man gave unto him.

17 And when hB came te himself, hB said,

Hero many hired servants of my fathers have

bread B-nougfi and te spare, and I perish with

hugger

!

18 I will a-rise and go te mi] father, and

will say unto him, Father, I have sinned a-

gainst heaven, and bB-fore thee,

19 And am no more worthy to bB called

thy son: make niB as me of thy hired ser-

vants.

20 And hB arose, and came te ' his father.

But when hB was yet a great way off, his fa-

ther saw him, and had com-passimi, and ran,

and fell on his neck, and kissed; him.

21 And thB son said unto him, Father, I

have sinned against heaven, and in thy sight,

and am no more worthy te bB called thy sun.

22 But thB father said te his servants, Briyg

forth thB best robe, and put it on him; and

put a riyg on his hand, and ^hees on his fBet

:

23 And briyg hither thB fatted calf, and kill

it ; and let us Bat, and bB merry

:

24 Far this my son was dead, and is a-live
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again; he was lost, and is found. And thay

began to be merrtj.

25 Nou) his elder sr>n was in the field: and

as he came and drew nigli to the house, he
heard music and dancigg.

26 And he called mie of the servants, and

asked what these ttiiggs meant.

27 And he said unto him, Tky brother is

come; and thi) father hath killed the fatted

calf, because he hath re-ceived him safe and
sound.

28 And he was aggrg, and would not go in:

therefore came his fattier out, and en-treated him.

29 And he answerigg said to his father, Lo,

these mani] years do I serve thee, neither

trans-gressecfc I at airy time thi] com-mand-
ment; and y,et thou never gavest me a kid,

that I might make inerrg witti mr| friends:

30 But as soon as this th;y SDn was come,

which hafti de-voured thr) livigg with harlots,

thou hast killed for him the fatted calf.

31 And he said unto him, St>n, thou art ever

with me, and all that I have is thine.

32 It was meet that we Should make mer-

ry, and be glad: for this tky brother was dead,

and is alive a-gain; and was lost, and is found.

CHAPTER XVI.

1 And he said also unto his dis-ciples," Thare
was a certain rich man, which had a steward;

and the same was accused unto him that he
had wasted his goods.
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2 And Iib called him, and said unto him,

How is it that I Irear this of ttree? give an

3-ocoHnt of thy stewardship; for thou mayest

b^ no logger steward,

3 Then th^ steward said with-in him-self,

What Sliall I do? for my lord takefh a-way

from niB thu stewardship: I cannot dig; to

beg: I am ashamed.
4 I am re-solved what to do, that, when I

am put out of th^ stewardship, thay may re-

ceive m^ into thair houses.

5 8o Iib called every raie of his lord's debt-

ors unto him, and said unto this first, How
much owest thou unto my lord?

6 And he said, A hundred measures of oil.

And hu said unto him, Take thy bill, and sit

down quickly, and write fifty.

7 Then said h^ to an-uther, And how much
owest thou? And hu said, A hundred meas-

ures of wheat. And he said unto him, Take
thy bill, and write fourscore.

8 And tire lord corn-mended tire un-just

steward, Ire-cause h^ had dune wisely : for th^

children of this world are in thair *gener-aiiun

wiser than the children of light.

9 And I say unto you, Make to your-selves

friends of thB mammon of un-riglifreousness

;

that, when ye fail, thay may re«cuive you into

ever-lastigg habi-ta^iuns.

10 Hts that is faithful in that which is l^ast

is faithful also in much: and Iib that is un-

just in tire least is unjust also in much.
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11 If therefore yB have not befen faithful in

thra un-riglitBous mamniDn, who will commit
te your trust Hib tree riches?

12 And it yB have not befen faithful in that

which is an-other man's, who ^liall give you
that which is your own?
13 T No servant can serve two masters: for

either hra will hate tiiB wie, and love tire rath-

er; or else Iib will hold to tfciB t>ne, and dra-

spise tire rather. Yb cannot serve God and
mammran.

14 And tliB PfiarisBes also, who were cravet-

ous, heard all thrase fhiggs: and thoy dra-rided

him.

15 And Iib said unto them, Yb are thay

which justify your-selves bB-fore men; but God
knoweth your hearts: for that which is high-

li) es-traemed a-mragg men is abomi-na^tiran in

thra sight of God.

16 Thra lav/ and thra prophets were un-til

John: since that time thra kiggdram of God is

prmchecfc, and every man presseth into it.

17 And it is easier for heaven and earth to

pass, than rone tittle of thra law to fail.

18 Whoso-ever putteth a-wa}^ his wife, and
marriefh an-rather, com-mitteth a-dulterrj:

t
and

whoso-ever marriefh her that is put a-way from

her husband com-mittefh a-dulteri|.

19 ^[ Thare wras a certain rich man, which

was clothed in piirple and fine linen, and
fared sumptuously every day:

20 And thare was a certain beggar named
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Lazarus, Avhich was laid at his gate, full of

sores,

21 And d^-sirigg te bi3 fed with th.B crumbs

which fell from th^ rich man's table: more-

over tire dogs came and lickect his sores.

22 And it came te pass, that thB beggar

died, and was carried bi] tire angels into A-
braham's bostun: tire rich man also died, and

was buried;

23 And in hell Ire lifted up his erjes, bBigg

in torments, and s^efh Abraham a-far off, and

Lazarus in his bost>m.

24 And his cried and said, Father Abraham,
have merer] on nre, and send Lazarus, that h^
may dip tire tip of his figger in water, and

cool mi] tuggue; for I am ter-mented in this

flame.

25 But Abraham said, Son, r^-member that

thou in thy lifetime re-c^ivedst thy good

fliiggs, and likewise Lazarus -evil thiggs: but

now liB is CDmforted, and thou art ter-mented.

26 And beside all this, b^-tw^en us and you

thare is a great gulf fixect : so that thay which

would pass from hence te you cannot; neither

can thay pass te us, that would crune from

thence.

27 Then h^ said, I pray tlree therefore, fa-

ther, that thou wouldest send him te mjg fa-

ther's house:

28 For I have five brethren; that Ire may
testify unte them, lest thay also aome into

this place of torment.
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29 Abraham saifh unte him, Thay have Mo-
ses and thB prophets; let them hBar them.

30 And Iib said, Nay, father Abraham: but

if rane went unte them from tire dead, thay

will rB-pent.

31 And Iib said unte him, If thay hBar not

Moses and thB propfiets, neither will thay bB
persuaded, though xme rose from tire dead.

CHAPTER XVII.

1 Then said Ire unte thB disciples, It is im-

possible but that of-fences will CDme : but woe
unte him, through whom thay come!

2 It were better for him that a millstone

were hagged a-bout his neck, and hB cast in-

to thB sBa, than that Iib Should of-fend wie of

ttrese little ranes.

3 ^[ Take hBed to your-selves: If th;y blath-

er trespass a-gainst th.Be, rB-buke him; and if

Iib rB-pent, fer-give him.

4 And if Ire trespass a-gainst tlree seven

times in a day, and seven times in a day turn

a-gain to thBe, sayigg, I rB-pent; thou ^lialt

fer-give him.

5 And th.B a-postles said unte thB Lord, In-

crease our faith.

6 And thB Lord said, If yB had faith as a

grain op mustard sBed, yB might say unte this

sycamine trBe, Bb thou pluckecfc up br] thB

root, and bB thou planted in tire SBa; and it

Should o-bay you.

7 But which of you, having a servant plough-
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iyg er feediyg cattle, will say unte hiin by
and by, when h^ is cmne from tins field, Go
and sit down to meat?

8 And will not rather say unto him, Make
ready whare-wifh. I may sup, and gird thy -self,

and serve me, till I have "eaten and druyken;

and afterward thou ^lialt "eat and driyk?

9 Dufh Iib thayk that servant because h^
did th^ fhiygs that were commanded him?

I trow not.

10 80 likewise y^, when ye ^hall have dr>ne

all those fhiygs which are com-manded you,

say, Wb are un-profitable servants: we have

dime that which was our duty to do.

11 T And it came* to pass, as h^ w^ent to

Jerusalem, that h^ passed; through thi3 midst

of Sa-maria and Galilee.

12 And as hv> entered into a certain village,

thare met him ten men that were lepers, which

stood a-far off:

13 And thay lifted up thair voices, and said,

<Tesus, Master, have mercy on us.

14 And when Iib saw them, Iib said unto

them, Go dheu your-selves unto thB priBsts.

And it came to pass, that, as thay went, thay

were cleansed.

15 And ^ne of them, when his saw that hi3

was healed, turned back, and with a loud

voice glorified God,

16 And fell doom on his face at his feet,

giviyg him fhayks: and h^ was a Sa-maritan.

17 And Jbsus answeriyg said, Were thare
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not ten cleansed? out whare are tire nine?

18 Thare are not found that i*B-turned to give

glorij to God, save this stranger.

19 And he said unto him, A-rise, go thrj

way: thi] faith, hath made thee whole.

20 | And when hB was dB-manded of tliB

PfiarisBes, when thB kiggdum of God Should

crnne, hB answered them and said, ThB king-

dom of God CBmeth not with obser-vaiion

:

21 NBither ^hall thay say, Lo hBre! or, lo

thare! for, bB-hold, thB kiygdum of God is

with-in yon.

22 And Iib said nnte tliB dis-ciples, ThB days

will cume, when yB ^hall dB-sire to sBe raie

of tire days of thB Sr>n of man, and yB ^liall

not SBe it.

23 And thay ^hall say te you, SBe hBre; or,

SBe thare : go not after them, nor follow them.

24 For as thB lightnigg, that lighteneth out

of tliB wie part under heaven, ^hineth unto

thB uther part under heaven; so ^hall also

thB Sbii of man bB in his day.

25 But first must hB suffer manij tliiggs, and
bB re-jected of this gener-aiiBn.

26 And as it was in thB days of Nob, so

^hall it bB also in thB days of thB Sun of

man.

27 Thay did Bat, thay dragk, thay married

wives, thay were given in marriage, un-til thB

day that Nob entered into thB ark, and thB

flcrod came, and de-strorjed them all.

28 Likewise also as it was in thB days of
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Lot; they did -eat, they dragk, they bought,

they sold, they planted, thay builded;

29 But thi3 same day that Lot went oat of

8odum it rained fire and brimstone from Leav-

en, and destroyed aiem all.

30 Even thus shall it bB in the day when
th^ SDn of man is re-vmled.

31 In that day, hi) which ^hall b^ up-on th^

housetop, and his stuff in thB house, let him
not come down to take it a-way: and h^ that

is in th^e fi^ld, let him likewise not re-turn

back.

32 Re-member Lot's wife.

33 Whosoever ^liall s^ek to save his life

^hall lose it; and whoso-ever sfliall lose his life

^hall preserve it.

34 I tell you, in that night thare ^hall b"e

two men in vme bed; th^ rme ^hall b^ taken,

and tiiB other sfliall b^ left.

35 Two wbmen ^liall b^ grinding to-gether;

th^ xone ^hall b^ taken, and th^ Dther left.

36 Two men ^hall b^ in th^ freld; this rane

^hall 1)B taken, and Uib "other left.

37 And they answered and said unto him,

Whare, Lord ? And h^ said unto them, Whare-
so-ever th^ body is, thither will the eagles b^
gathered to-gether.

CHAPTER XVIIL

1 And h^ spake a parable unto them to this

end, that men ought always to pray, and not

to faint:
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2 Sayigg, Thare was in a city a judge, which

feared not God, neither regarded man:

3 And thare was a widow in that city ; and

$ie came unte him, sayigg, A-venge m^ of

mine adversary.

4 And he would not for a while: but after-

ward he said with-in him-self, Though I fe^r

not God, nor re-gard man;

5 Yet because this widow troubleth nre, I

will a-venge her, lest bg her con-tinual comigg

^he weary me.

6 And tire Lord said, Hear what the un-

just judge saifh.

7 And ^hall not God a-venge his own B-lect,

which erg day and night unto him, though
he bear logg with them %

8 I tell you that he will a-venge them speed-

ily. Nevertheless, when the 8un of man enm-

efh, ^hall he find faith on the earth?

9 And he spake this parable unto certain

which trusted in them-selves that thay were

righteous, and de-spised ethers:

10 Two men went up into the temple to

pray; the tone a Pfiarisee, and the uther a

publican.

11 The Pfiarisee stood and prayed thus with

him-self, God, I thagk thee, that I am not as

ether men are, ex-terJiimers, un-just, a-dulter-

ere, er even as this publican.

12 I fast twice in the week, I give tithes of

all that I pos-sess.

13 And the publican, standigg a-far off,
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would not lift up so much as his eijes unto

heaven, but smote up-on his breast, sayigg,

God bB merciful te mB a sinner.

14 I tell you, this man went doum to his

house justified rather than th.B rrther: for ev-

ery x^ne that ex-alteth him-self ^hall bB a-

basecfc; and Iib that humbletli him-self ^hall

1>b ex-alted.

15 And thay brought unto him also infants,

that Iib would touch them: but when his dis-

ciples saw it, thay re-bukect them.

16 But Jbsus called them unto him, and

said, Suffer little children to CDine unto iiib,

and for-bid them not: for of such is thB kigg-

dam of God.

17 Verily I say unto you, Whoso-ever ^hall

not re-CBive thB kiggdam of God as a little

child ^liall in no wise enter thare-in.

18 And a certain ruler asked; him, sayigg,

Good Master, what ^hall I do to in-herit B-ter-

nal life?

19 And Jbsus said unto him, Why callest

thou mB good? none is good, save rcne, that is,

God.

20 Thou knowest thB com-mandments, Do
not com-mit a-dulteriL Do not kill, Do not

stBal, Do not bear false witness, Honor thij

father and thaj mather.

21 And hB said, All thBse have I kept from

my youth up.

22 Nou) when Jbsus heard thBse fhiggs, hB

said unto him, Yet lackest thou v>ne fhigg:
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sell all that thou hast, and dis-tribute mite

tire poor, and them slialt have treasure in

heaven: and cume, follow mB.

23 And when Iib heard this, he was very

sorrowful: for hu was very rich.

24 And when Jbsus saw that hu was very

sorrowful : Iib said, Hora hardly ^liall they that

have riches enter into thu kiggdum of God!
25 For it is easier for a camel to go through.

a needle's eije, than for a rich man to enter

into th^ kiggdum of God.

26 And they that heard it said, Who then

can bu saved?

27 And hu said, The "Oliggs which are im-

possible with men are possible with God.

28 Then P^ter said, Lo, we have left all,

and followed thue.

29 And hu said unto them, Verily I say un-

to you, Thare is no man that hath left howse,

or parents, or brethren, or wife, or children,

for the kiggdum of God's sake,

30 Who ^liall not re-cuive manifold more in

this present time, and in thu world to cume
life ever-lastigg.

31 ^[ Then he took unto him tire twelve,

and said unto them, Bu-hold, we go up to

Jerusalem, and all thiggs that are written b;y

thu propfiets con-cernigg th"e Sun of man ^liall

bu ac-compli^hect.

32 For hu ^hall bu de-livered unto thu Gen-

tiles, and ^liall bu mocked), and spitefully en-

treated, and spitted on:
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33 And thay ^hall scourge him, and put him
te death; and thB third day hB ^hall rise a-

gain.

34 And thay under-stood mme of tlrese

thiggs: and this sayigg was hid from them,

neither knew thay thB ftiiggs which were

spoken.

35 ^[ And it came te pass, that as hB was
CDme nigh unto Jericho, a certain blind man
sat bi] tliB way side beggigg:

36 And hBarigg thB multitude pass b;y, hB
asked; what it meant.

37 And thay told him, that Jbsus of Naza-

reth passeth bjy.

38 And hB cried, sayigg, Jbsus, thou Sun of

David, have mercy on niB.

39 And thay which went before rB-bukect

him, tliat Iib Should hold his pBace: but hB
cried so much thB more, Thou Sun of David,

have mercy on niB.

40 And Jbsus stood, and com-manded him te

bB brought unte him: and when Ire was cume
nBar, hB asked; him,

41 Sayigg, What wilt thou that I ^hall do

unte th^e? And hB said, Lord, that 1 may
rBCBive m;y sight.

42 And Jbsus said unte him, Re-c^ive thx]

sight: thjg faith hath saved thBe.

43 And im-mBdiately hB rB-cBived his sight,

and followed him, glorifyigg God: and all tire

pBople, when they saw it, gave praise unte

God.
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CHAPTER XIX.

1 And J^sus entered and passecfc through.

Jericho.

2 And, b^-hold, thare was a man named
Zacclreus, which was th^e chi^f a-nrogg tin?

publicans, and h^ was rich.

3 And hi3 sought to s"ee *Tesus who hre was

;

and could not for th^ press, because hi3 was
little of stature.

4 And Iib ran before, and climbed up into

a sycamore tree to s"ee him; for h^e was to

pass that way.

5 And when J^sus came to thB place, h^
looked up, and saw him, and said unto him,

Zacclreus, make haste, and cDme doam; for to

day I must a-bide at th;y house.

6 And hi3 made haste, and came do«m, and
received him jogfulhj.

7 And when tJiay saw it, thay all mur-
mured, sayigg, That Iib was gone to b^ guest

with a man that is a sinner.

8 And Zacclreus stood, and said unto th~e

Lord; BB-hold, Lord, the half of m;y goods I

give to tire poor; and if I have taken anv,

thigg from an]] man by false ac-cusafron, I re-

store him fourfold.

9 And «Tesus said unto him, This day is sal-

vation CDme to this house, foras-much as hi3

also is a son of Abraham.

10 For the Son of man is come to soek and

to save that which was lost.
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11 And as thay heard these fhiggs, he add-

ed and spake a parable, be-cause he was nigli

to Je-rusalem, and be-cause thay thought tliat

the kiggd"om of God Should ini-mediateli] ap-

pear.

12 He said therefore, A certain nobleman
went into a far country to re-ceive for himself

a kiggdem, and to re-turn.

13 And he called his ten servants, and de-

livered them ten pounds, and said unto tliem,

Occnpi] till I come.

14 But his citizens hated him, and sent a

message after him, sayigg, Wb will not have

this man to raign over us.

15 And it came to pass, that when he was
re-turned, havigg re-reived the kiggdem, then

he com-manded these servants to be called

unto him, to whom he had given the menei-,

that he might know hou> much every man had

gained bij tradigg.

16 Then came the first, sayigg, Lord, thij

pound hath gained ten pounds.

17 And he said unto him, Well, thou good

servant: be-cause thou hast been faithful in a

verg little, have thou au-fhority over ten cities.

18 And the second came, sayigg, Lord, thi]

pound hath gained five pounds.

19 And he said likewise to him, Be thou

also over five cities.

20 And an-ether came, sayigg, Lord, be-hold,

here is thri pound, which I have kept laid up

in a napkin:
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21 For I feared thee, because thou art an

am-st^re man: them takest up that thon lay-

edst not doom, and ruapest that thou didst not

sow.

22 And liB saith unto him, Out of thine own
month will I judge thee, thou wicked servant.

Thou kneruest that I was an au-st^re man,

takigg np that I laid not doom, and reapigg

that I did not sow:

23 Wharefore then gavest not thou m;y mun-
e"g into th^ bagk, that at mij cumigg I might
have re-quired mine own with usurg?

24 And liB seid unto them that stood b;y,

Take from him the pound, and give it to him
that hath ten pounds.

25 (And thay said unto him, Lord, Ire hath

ten pounds.)

26 For I say unto you, That unto everg me
which hath $iall b-e given ; and from him that

hath not, "even that hu hath ^hall bu taken

a-way from him.

27 But those mine enemies, which would not

that I Should reign over them, brigg hither,

and slay them b^-fore m~e.

28 ^[ And when h^ had thus spoken, Ire

went before, as-cendigg up to Ju-rHsalem.

29 And it came to pass, when he was oume
nigh to Bethpfiag-e and Bethany, at tire mount
called thx mount of Olives, hu sent two of

his dis-ciples,

30 Sayigg, Go ye into thu village over a-

gainst you; in th^ which at your enterigg yB
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^hall find a colt tied, whare-on yet never man
sat: loose him, and brigg him hither.

31 And if ant] man ask yon, Whey de yB
loose him? thus ^hall yB say unto him, Be-

cause th.B Lord hath nBed of him.

32 And thay that were sent went thair way,

and found Bven as Iib had said unto them.

33 And as thay were loosing tire colt, tire

owners thare-of said unto them, Why loose

yB tire colt?

34 And thay said, Tire Lord hath need of him.

35 And thay brought him to Jbsus: and

thay cast thair garments up-on this colt, and
thay set Jbsus thare-on.

36 And as Iib went, thay spread thair clothes

in tire way.

37 And when Iib was come nigh, Bven now
at tire descent of thB mount of Olives, tire

whole multitude of tire dis-ciples bB-gan to re-

joice and praise God with a loud voice for all

thB mighty works that thay had SBen;

38 Sayigg, Blessed bB thB Kigg that CDmeth

in thB name of thB Lord: pBace in heaven,

and glory in thB highest.

39 And SBme of thB PfiarisBes from a-mugg

thB multitude said unto him, Master, rB-buke

thy dis-ciples.

40 And hB answered and said unto them, I

tell you that, if thBse Should hold thair pBace,

thB stones would im-mBdiately cry out.

41 ^[ And when hB was cr>me nBar, hB bB-

held thB city, and wept over it,
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42 Sayigg, If thou hadst known, even them,

at least in this thg day, the ftiiggs which be-

logg unto thi] peace! but nora thay are hid

from thine eges.

43 For the days dhall come np-on thee, that

thine enemies ^hall cast a trench a-bont thee,

and compass tlree round, and keep thee in on

everij side,

44 And $iall lay thee even with the ground,

and thg children with-in tliee; and thay ^hall

not leave in thee xme stone up-on another;

be-cause thou knewest not the time of thg

visi-taiien.

45 And he went into the temple, and be-

gan to cast out them that sold thare-in, and

them that bought;
46 Sayigg unto them, It is written, Mi] house

is the house of prayer; but ye have made it

a den of thieves.

47 And he taught daily in the temple. But
the chief priests and the scribes and the chief

of the people sought to de-stroy him,

48 And could not find what they might do

:

fo.r all the people were very at-tentive to hear

him.

CHAPTER XX.
1 And it came te pass, that on ^ne of those

days, as he taught the people in the temple,

and preached; the gospel, the chief priests and

the scribes came up-on him with the elders,

2 And spake unto him, sayigg, Tell us, bg
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what au-thority deest thou these fhiggs? er

who is h^ that gave tlree this au-fhority?

3 And Ilb answered and said unto them, I

will also ask yon mie fhigg; and answer nre:

4 ThB baptism of John, was it from heaven,

or of men?
5 And thay reasoned with them-selves, say-

igg, If wb sfliall say, From heaven; Ire will

say, Why then bi3-lreved y^ him not?

6 But and if wb say, Of men; all the peo-

ple will stone us: for thay b^ per-suaded that

John was a propfiet.

7 And thay answered, that thay could not

tell whence it was.

8 And Jbsus said unto them, Neither tell I

you bi] what au-thority I do these thiggs.

9 Then b^-gan Iib to sp^ak to th-e people

this parable; A certain man planted a vine-

yard, and let it forth to husbandmen, and

went into a far country for a logg time.

10 And at th^ season h"e sent a servant to

the husbandmen, that thay Should give him of

the fruit of th^ vineyard: but the husband-

men b^at him, and sent him a-way empt^.

11 And a-gain he sent an --other servant : and
thay b^at him also, and en -treated him ^liame-

fulkj, and sent him a-way empty.

12 And a-gain Iib sent a third: and they

wounded him also, and cast him out.

13 Then said thi? lord of tliB vineyard, What
shall I do? I will send mi] he-hwed st>n: it may
1)13 thay will reverence him when thay sise him.
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14 But when the husbandmen saw him, thay

reasoned a-mogg theni-selves, sayigg, This is

the hair: ceme, let us kill him, that tire in-

heritance may be ours.

15 So thay cast him out of the vineyard, and
killed him. What therefore ^hall the lord of

the vineyard do unto them?

16 He ^hall •come and de-stroy these hus-

bandmen, and ^hall give tire vineyard to -oth-

ers. And when thay heard it, thay said, God
for-bid.

17 And he be-held them, and said, What is

this then that is written, The stone which the

builders re-jected, the same is be-ceme the

head of the corner?

18 Whosoever ^hall fall up-on that stone

^hall be broken; but on whomso-ever it ^hall

fall, it will grind him to powder.

19 ^[ And tire chief priests and tire scribes

the same hour sought to lay hands on him;

and thay feared the people: for thay per-

ceived that he had spoken this parable a-

gainst them.

20 And thay watched him, and sent forth

spies, which Should faign them-selves just men,

that thay might take hold of his words, that

so thay might de-liver him unto the power

and au-fhoritrj of the governor.

21 And thay asked him, sayigg, Master, we
know that thou sayest and teachest rightly,

neither ac-ceptest thou the person of any, but

teachest the way of God truly:
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22 Is it lawful for us to give tribute unto

Cesar, er no?

23 But hB per-cBived thair craftiness, and
said unte them, Whey tempt yB mB?
24 She^cr mB a penny. Whose image and

super-scripJron hafh it? Thay answered and

said, CBsar's.

25 And Iib said unto them, Render therefore

unto CBsar thB thiggs which bB CBsar's, and

unto God thB fhiggs which bB God's.

26 And thay could not take hold of his

words bB-fore thB pBople: and thay marvelled

at his answer, and held thair pBace.

27 ^[ Then came to him certain of the Sad-

ducBes, which dB-mg that thare is any resur-

rection; and thay asked; him,

28 Sayigg, Master, Moses wrote unto us, If

any man's brother die, havigg a wife, and Iib

die with-out children, that his brother Should

take his wife, and raise up sBed unto his

brother.

29 Thare were therefore seven brethren: and
thB first took a wife, and died with-out chil-

dren.

30 And thB second took her to wife, and hB
died childless.

31 And thB third took her; and in like man-

ner thB seven also: and thay left no children,

and died.

32 Last of all thB woman died also.

33 Therefore in thB resur-rec^iBn whose wife

of them is $ib? for seven had her to wife.
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34 And Jesus answerigg said unto them,

Tho children of this world marry, and are

given in marriage:

35 But thay which ^hall bo ac-counted wor-

thy te ob-tain that world, and tire resur-rec-

dion from tho dead, neither marrn, nor are

given in marriage:

36 Neither cqn thay die any more: for thay

are "equal unto this angels; and are tire chil-

dren of God, boigg tho children of tho resur-

rection.

37 Noto that tho dead are raised, "even Moses
^hex^ed at th"e bu^li, when ho callefh tho

Lord tho God of Abraham, and tho God of

Isaac, and this God of Jacob.

38 For ho is not a God of tire dead, but of

tire livigg: for all live unto him.

39 ^[ Then certain of tho scribes answerigg

said, Master, thou hast well said.

40 And after that they durst not ask him
any question at all.

41 And ho said unto them, Hero say thay

that Christ is David's son?

42 And David him-self saifh in tho book of

Psalms, Tho Loed said unto mi] Lerd, Sit

thou on my right hand,

43 Till I make thine enomies thy footstool,

44 David therefore cedleft him Lord, hoto is

ho then his son?

45 •([ Then in tho audience of all tho poo-

ple ho said unte his dis-ciples,

46 Bo-ware of tho scribes, which do-sire to
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walk in lorjg robes, and love grBetiggs in tire

markets, and tiiB highest SBats in tiiB syna-

gogues, and tire chref reoms at feasts;

47 Which dB-vour widows' houses, and fer a

rfhexy make logg prayers: tiiB same ^hall re-

cBive greater dam-natron.

CHAPTER XXL
1 And Iib looked; up, and saw tire rich men

castigg tirair gifts into tiiB treasury.

2 And Iib saw also a certain poor widow
castigg in tliitlier two mites.

3 And Iib said, Of a truth I say unto you,

that this poor widow hath cast in more than

thay all:

4 Fer all tirese have of tiiair a-bundance cast

in unto tiiB offerings of God : but ^Iib of her

penury hath cast in all tiiB livigg that $ib

had.

5 ^[ And as some spake of tire temple, hoo)

it was adorned with goodly stones and gifts,

he said,

6 As fer tirese tiiiggs which yB bB-hold, tiiB

days will crmre, in tiiB which tirare ^liall not

b"e left rone stone up-on an-Dther, that ^hall

not bB thrown down.

7 And thay askect him, sayigg, Master, but

when ^hall tiiBse tiiiggs bB? and what sign

will thare bB when tiiBse tiiiggs ^hall CBme to

pass?

8 And he said, Take hBed that yB bB not

dB-cBived: f^r rnamj ^hall CBme in mi) name,
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sayigg, I am Christ] and thu time dmwefh
nBar: go yB not therefore after them.

9 But when yB ^hall liBar of wars and com-

moirons, bB not terrified: for these fhiggs

must first come to pass; but th.B end is not

b;g and bij.

10 Then said he unto them, Nadk>n slhall

rise a-geinst nation, and kiggdr>m a-geinst

kiggdum

:

11 And great earthquakes ^liall bu in divers

places, and famines, and pestilences; and fear-

ful sights and great signs ^hall thare bB from

heaven.

12 But b^-fore all thBse, th&y ^hall lay thair

hands on you, and persecute you, dB-liverigg

you up to thB synagogues, and into prisons,

bmgg brought before kiggs and rulers for

mcy name's sake.

13 And it ^hall turn to you for a testimony.

14 Settle it therefore in your hearts, not to

meditate before what yB dhall answer:

15 For I will give you a mouth and wis-

dum, which all your adversaries ^liall not bB
able to gain-say nor rB-sist.

16 And yB ^hall bB bB-trayed both bi] par-

ents, and brethren, and kinsfolks, and friends;

and srmie of you ^hall thay cause te bB putt

to death.

1

7

And yB ^hall bB hated of all men for mij

name's sake.

18 But thare ^hall not a hair of your head

perish.
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19 In your patience pos-sess ye your souls.

20 And when ye ^hall see Je-rusalem cDm-
passect with armies, then know that the deso-

lation thare-of is nigh.

21 Then let them winch are in Ju-dea flee

to the mountains; and let them which are in

tire midst of it de-part out; and let not them
that are in the countries enter thare-into.

22 For these be the days of vengeance, that

all thiggs which are written may be ful-filled.

23 But woe unto thern that are with child,

and to them that give suck, in those days!

for thare ^hail be great distress in the land,

and wrath upon this people.

24 And thay siiall fall bi] the edge of the

sword, and ,4hall be led a-way captive into

all nations: and Jerusalem ^liall be trodden

doron of the Grentiles, until the times of the

Grentiles tve ful-filled.

25 ^[ And thare sliall be signs in the sun,

and in the moon, and in the stars; and upon
the earth dis-tress of nations, with per-plexit^

;

the sea and the waves roarigg;

26 Men's hearts failigg tliem for fear, and for

lookigg after those fhiggs which are cemigg

on the earth: for the powers of heaven ^hall

bis Shaken.

27 And then ^hall they see the Sun of man
comigg in a cloud with pouter and great glory.

28 And when these thiggs be-gin to cume to

pass, then look up, and lift up your heads;

for your re-dempJixm draweth nigh.
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29 And Iib spake te them a parable; Be-

hold tire fig tree, and all thB trees;

30 When thay now ^heot forth, yB sbg and

know of yoHr own selves tliat summer is now

nigh, at hand.

31 So likewise ye, when ye sBe tliBsu thiggs

(Dine te pass, know yB that thB kiggdmn of

God is nigh at hand.

32 Verily I say unto yon, This generahun

shall not pass a-way, till all bB fulfilled.

33 Heaven and earth ^liall pass away; but

my words ^liall not pass a-way.

34 *|[ And take hBed te yourselves, lest at

any time your hearts bB overcharged with sur-

feitigg, and drugkenness, and cares of this life,

and so that day come upon you una-wares.

35 For as a snare ^hall it cmne on oil them
that dwell on thB face of thB whole earth.

36 Watch y^ therefore, and pray always,

that yB may bB ac-counted worthy to escape

all these fliiggs that ^hall cmne te pass, and

te stand bB-fore thB Sdii of man.

37 And in tliB daytime Ilb was tBachigg in

tliB temple; and at night Iib went out, and

a-bode in thB mount that is called tliB mount
of Olives.

38 And all thB people came early in thB

mernigg te him in thB temple, for to hBar him.

CHAPTER XXII.

1 Now the feast of unleavened bread drew

nigh, which is called thB passover.
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2 And tiiB chiBf priests and scribes sought

hero thay miglit kill liim; for thay feared thB

pBople.

3 *§ Then entered Satan " into Judas sur-

named Is-carii)t, bBigg of thB number of thB

twelve.

4 And Iib went his way, and com-muned with

tiiB chi^f priests and captains, how Iib might
betray him unto them.

5 And thay were glad, and covenanted to

give him moneu.

6 And Iib promised, and sought oppor-tunitij

to bB-tray him unto them in tiiB absence of

tiiT3 multitude.

7 *!" Then came tliB day of un-leavened bread,

when the passover must bB killed.

8 And Iib sent PBter and John, sayigg, Go
and pre-pare us thB passover, that wb may
Belt.

9 And thay said unto him, Whare wilt thou

that wb prepare?

10 And Iib said unto them, BB-hold, when
yB are entered into th.B cittj, thare ^hall a man
niBet you, bearigg a pitcher of water; follow

him into the house whare he entereth in.

11 And yB ^hall say unto thB goodman of

thB house, ThB Master se.i€h unto th^e, Whare
is thB guestchamber, whare I ^hall Bat th.B

passover with mjg dis-ciples?

12 And Iib ^hall diexy you a large upper

room furnished: thare make readu

13 And thay went, and found as Iib had said
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unte them: and thay made ready th.B pass-

over.

14 And when thB hour was cDme, hB sat

doum, and th.B twelve a-postles with. him.

15 And his said unte them, With dB-sire J
have dB-sired to Bat this passover with yon

before I suffer:

16 For I say unte you, I will not any more

Bat thare-of, un-til it bB ful-filled in thB kigg-

dom of God.

17 And Ire took the cup, and gave fhagks,

and said, Take this, and di-vide it a-nrogg'

your-selves

:

18 For I say unto you, I will not drigk of

tire fruit of th.B vine, un-til th.B kiggdrmi of

God ^hall cDme.

19 ^[ And Ire took bread, and gave thagks,

and brake it, and gave unte them, sayigg, This

is mi] body which is given for you: this de in

re-membrance of nre.

20 Likewise also this cup after supper, say-

igg, This cup is this neu5 testament in mi)

bloi)d, which is slied for you.

21 ^[ But, bB-hold, thB hand of him that bB-

trayeth niB is with nre on thB table.

22 And truly thB Sun of man goeth, as it

was dB-termined: but woe unte that man bij

whom hB is bB-trayed!

23 And thay bB-gan te in-quire a-nrogg them-

selves, which of tliem it was that Should de

this thigg.

24 •[ And thare was ^lso a strife a-inugg
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them, which of them Should bB ac-counted thB

greatest.

25 And 1lb said unte them, The kiggs of th.B

Gentiles exercise lerd^liip over fchem ; and they

that exercise ebu-thoriti; up-on them are called

benB-factors.

26 But yB ^hall not 1>b so: but Iib that is

greatest a-nxogg you, let him bB as thB youg-

ger; and Iib that is chiBf, as hB that doth

serve.

27 For whether is greater, Iib that sitteth at

meat, or Iib that servefh? is not Iib that sit-

teth at niBat? but I am a-nrogg you as hB
that servefh.

28 Yb are thay which have con-tinued with

mB in mi] temp-taiions.

29 And I ap-point unte you a kiggdom, as

mi] Father hath ap-pointed unte mB;
30 That yB may Bat and drigk at mi] table

in mg kiggdom, and sit on thrones judgigg

thB twelve tribes of Israel.

31 ^[ And thB Lord said, Simon, Sinron, bB-

hold, Satan hath dB-sired te have you, that

he may sift you as whBat:

32 But I have prayed for thee, that thij

faith fail not: and when thou art con-verted,

streggthen thy brethren.

33 And hB said unte him, Lord, I am ready

te go with th.Be, both into prison, and te death.

34 And Iib said, I tell thBe, PBter, thB cock

^hall not crow this day, bB-fore that thou

^halt thrice dB-nij that thou knowest mB
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85 And 1ib said unte them, When I sent

you with-out purse, and scrip, and ^hees,

lacked yB ani) fhigg? And thay said, Xpfh-

36 Then said Iib unte them, But now, Ins

that hath a purse, let him take it, and like-

wise his scrip: and Ire that hath no sword,

let him sell his garment, and buy we.
37 For I say unte you, that this that is writ-

ten must yet b"e ac-compli^hed; in nre, And Iib

was reckoned a-nrogg tire trans-gressors: fai-

ths fhiggs con-cernigg mB have an end.

38 And thay said, Lord, Ire-hold, h^re are

twe swords. And h*3 said unte them, It is

"e-nougfi.

39 *§ And h^e came out, and went, as h^ was
wont, te thB mount of Olives; and his dis-ci-

ples also followed him.

40 And when Ire was at thu place, hi3 said

unte them, Pray that ye enter not into temp-

taiirm.

41 And h^ was with-drawn from them a-bout

a stone's cast, and kneeled down, and prayed,

42 Sayigg, Father, if thou bB willigg, re-

move this cup from nre: nevertheless, not m;y

will, but thine, b^ dt>ne.

43 And thare ap-pmred an angel unte him
from heaven, streggfhenigg him.

44 And b^igg in an agoni] h^ prayed more
earnestly: and his sweat was as it were great

drops of bloi)d fedligg down te thi3 ground.

45 And when h^ rose up from prayer, and
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was CDme to his dis-ciples, hB found them
slBepigg for sorrow,

46 And said unto them, Whrj sleep yB?
rise and pray, lest yB enter into temp-ta;iron.

47 ^[ And while Iib yet spake, bB-hold a

multitude, and Iib tliat was called Judas, x^ne

of thB twelve, went bB-fore them, and drew

nBar unto Jbsus to kiss him.

48 But Jbsus said unto him, Judas, bB-tray-

est thou tliB 8i>n of man with a kiss?

49 When thay which were a-bout him saw
what would follow, thay said unto him, Lord,

^hall wb smite with tliB sword?

50 ^[ And ^ne of them smote thB servant of

thB high. priBst, and cut off his right Bar.

51 And Jbsus answered and said, Suffer yB
thus far. And hB touched) his Bar, and hBaled

him.

52 Then Jbsus said unto thB chiBf priests,

and captains of thB temple, and thB elders,

which were cume to him, Bb yB CDme out, as

a-gainst a thief, with swords and staves?

53 When I was dailrj with you in thB tem-

ple, yB stretched; forth no hands a-gainst nre:

but this is your hour, and thB pouter of dark-

ness.

54 ^[ Then took thay him, and led him, and

brought him into thB high priBst's house.

And PBter followed a-far off.

55 And when thay had kindled a fire in

thB midst of thB hall, and were set doum to-

gether, PBter sat doum a-nrogg them.
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56 But a certain maid b^-held him as hB sat

bi] tliB fire, and earnestly looked; up-on him,

and said, This man was also with him.

57 And hB denied him, sayigg, Woman, I

know him not.

58 And after a little while an-Dther saw him,

and said, Thou art also of them. And P^ter

said, Man, I am not.

59 And a-bout thi3 space of mie hour after

an-Dther confidently af-firmed, sayigg, Of a

truth this fellow also was with him ; for Iib is

a Gali-l^an.

60 And P^ter said, Man, I know not what
thou sayest. And im-m'ediatelij, wiiile Iib yet

spake, th.13 cock creux

61 And thB Lord turned, and looked up-on

P^ter. And P^ter re-membered th^ word of

th^ Lord, hou) hB had said unto him, Before
tire cock crow, thou ^halt dB-ni) niB thrice.

62 And P^ter went out, and wept bitterly.

63 ^[ And thi3 men that held Jbsus mocked;

him, and smote him.

64 And when thay had blindfolded him, thay

struck him on th^ face, and askect him, sa}-

igg, PropfiBsr), who is it that smote tlree?

65 And many Dther thiggs blaspfiBmousli)

spake thay against him.

66 ^[ And as soon as it was day, tire elders

of tire people and th^ chi^f priests and th^

scribes came te-gether, and led him into thoir

council, sayigg,

67 ftrt tiiou tiiB Christ? tell us. And Iib
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said unte them, If I tell you, yB will not bB-

liBve

;

68 And if I also ask yon, yB will not an-

swer mB, ner let mB go.

69 HBre-after ^hall thB Sdii of man sit on

tire right hand of thB power of God.

70 Then said they all, flrt thou then thB

Son of God? And Iib said unto them, Yb say

that I am.

71 And thay said, What nBed wb antj fur-

ther witness? for wb our-selves have heard of

his own mouth.

CHAPTER XXIII.

1 And thB whole multitude of them a-rose,

and led him unto Pilate.

2 And they bB-gan to aocuse him, sayigg,

Wb found this fellow per-vertigg thB natron,

and for-biddigg to give tribute to CBsar, say-

igg that Iib him-self is Christ a kigg.

3 And Pilate asked him, sayigg, £bt thou

thB Kigg of thB Jews ? And hB answered him
and said, Thou sayest it.

4 Then said Pilate to thB chiBf priBsts and

ta thB pBople, I find no fault in this man.

5 And they were thB more fiBrce, sayigg,

Hb stirrefh up thB pBople, tBachigg through-

out all Jeu)ri], bB-ginnigg from Galilee to this

place.

6 When Pilate heard of GalilBe, hB asked

whether thB man were a GalilBan.

7 And as soon as hB knew that hB bB-logged
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unte Herod's juris diction, h^ sent him te Her-

od, who hiin-self also was at Jerusalem at

that time.

8 ^[ And when Herod saw J^sus, h^ was
ex-c^edigg glad: for h.B was desirous te S"ee

him of a logg season, because h^ had heard

many fliiggs of him; and I113 hoped; te have

s^en some miracle done by him.

9 Then hi3 questioned with him in many
words; but Iib answered him nofhigg.

10 And thB chi^f priests and scribes stood

and vehemently ac-cused him
11 And Herod with his men of war set him

at nought, and mocked; him, and arrayed him
in a gorgeous robe, and sent him a-gain te

Pilate.

12 ^f And the same day Pilate and Herod
were made friends te-gether; for before thay

were at enmity between them-selves.

13 1" And Pilate, when he had called te-

gether tire chief priests and the rulers and

the people,

14 Said unte them, Ye have brought this

man unte me, as ime that per-vertefh the peo-

ple ; and, be-hold, I havigg ex-amined him be-

fore you, have found no fault in this man
touching those fhiggs whare-of ye accuse him

:

15 No, nor yet Herod: for I sent you te

him ; and, lo, nofhigg worthy of death is done

unte him.

16 I will therefore dras-tise him, and re-lease

him.
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17 (Fer of ne-eessity he must re-tease \me

unto them at the feast.)

18 And thay cried oat all at mice, sayiyg,

A-way with tliis man, and re-lease unte us

Ba-rabbas

:

19 (Who fer a certain se-diiion made in the

city, and fer murder, was cast into prison.)

20 Pilate therefore, williyg to re-lease Jesus,

spake again to them.

21 But thay cried, sayirjg, Crucify him, cru-

cify him.

22 And he said unte them the third time,

Why, what evil hath he dene? I have found

no cause op death in him: I will therefore

chas-tise him, and let him go.

23 And thay were instant with loud voices,

re-qxiirigg that he might be crucified: and

the voices of them and of the chief priests

pre*vailed.

24 And Pilate gave sentence that it Should

be as thay re-q»ired.

25 And he re-leasect unte them him that fer

se-dilron and murder was cast into prison,

whom thay had de-sired; but he de-livered

Jesus to thair will.

26 And as thay led him a-way, thay laid

hold up-on me Simen, a Cy-renian, cemiyg
out of the country, and on him thay laid the

cross, that he might bear it after Jesus.

27 1" And tliare followed him a great cem-

pany of people, and of wbmen, which also

bewailed and lamented him.
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28 But Jesus turnigg imte them said,

Daughters of Jerusalem, weep not for mo,

but woep for yourselves, and for your chil-

dren.

29 For, behold, the days are comigg, in tho

which thay ^hall say, Blessed are the barren,

and the wombs that never bare, and the paps

which never gave suck.

30 Then ^hall thay be-gin to say to the

mountains, Fall on us; and to tho hills, Cov-

er us.

31 For if thay do those "Qiiggs in a green

tree, what ^hall bo done in tho dr;y?

- 32 And thare were also two others, male-

factors, led witli him to be put to death.

33 And when thay were come to the place,

which is called Calvarg, thare thay crucified

him, and tho malefactors, rone on tho right

hand, and tho other on the left.

34 *[[ Then said Josus, Father, for-give them

;

for thay know not what thay do. And thay

parted his raiment, and cast lots.

35 And the people stood bo-holdigg. And
tho rulers also with them do-rided him, say-

igg, Ho saved others; let him save him-self,

if ho bo Christ, tho chosen of God.

36 And tho soldiers also mocked him, com-
igg to him, and offerigg him vinogar,

37 And sayigg, If thou bo tho Kigg of tho

Jews, save thjy-self.

38 And a super-scripdion also was written

over him in letters of Greek, and Latin, and
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Hebrew, THIS IS THE KING OF THE
JEWS.
39 ^[ And wne of the malefactors which

were hagged railed on him, sayigg, If thou be
Christ, save thjy-self and us.

40 But the ether answerigg re-bukect him,

sayigg, Dust not thou fear God, seeigg thou

art in the same condem-nadien?

41 And we indeed justly; for we re-ceive

the due re-ward of our deeds: but this man
hath dene nethigg a-miss.

42 And he said unto Jesus, Lord, re-rnember

me when thou cemest into thr) kiggdem.

43 And Jesus said unto him, Verik) I say

unto thee, To day ^halt thou be with me in

paradise.

44 And it was a-bout the sixth hour, and

thare was a darkness over all the earth un-til

the ninth hour.

45 And the sun was darkened, and the vail

of the temple was rent in the midst.

46 ^[ And when Jesus had cried with a loud

voice, he said, Father, into thi] hands I com-

mend mi] spirit: and havigg said thus, he
gave up the ghost.

47 Now when the cen-turien saw what was
dene, he glorified God, sayigg, Certainly this

was a righteous man.

48 And all the people that came to-gether

to that sight, be-holdigg the thiggs which were

dene, smote thair breasts, and re-turned.

49 And all his ac-qwaintance, and the wfcm-
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en that followed him from GalilBe, stood a-far

off, bB-holdigg th.Bse fhiggs.

50 ^[ And, bB-hold, thare was a man named
Josepii, a counsellor; and hB was a good man,

and a just:

51 (The same had not con-sented to tire

counsel and dBed of them:) Iib was of Arima-

fhBa, a city op thB Jews; who also himself

waited for thB kiggd^m of God.

52 This man went unto Pilate, and begged
thB body of Jbsus.

53 And Iib took it down, and wrapped; it in

linen, and laid it in a sepulchre that was hewn
in stone, whare-in never man bB-fore was laid.

54 And that day was thB prepa-radiun, and
thB sabbath drew on.

55 And thB wfcmen also, which came with

him from GalilBe, followed after, and bB-held

thB sepulchre, and how his body was laid.

56 And they rB-turned, and prepared spices

and ointments; and rested thB sabbath day
ac-cerdigg te thB com-mandment.

CHAPTER XXIV.

1 Now up-on thB first day of thB wBek, very

early in thB mornigg, they came unto thB sep-

ulchre, briggigg thB spices which thay had
prepared, and certain "others with them.

2 And they found thB stone rolled a-way

from thB sepulchre.

3 And they entered in, and found not thB

body of thB Lord Jbsus.
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4 And it came to pass, as thay were much
per-plexed tharea-bout, bB-hold, two men stood

ky them in ^hinigg garments:

5 And as thay were a-fraid, and boroed doom
thair faces te thB earth, thay said unte them,

Whij sBek yB thB livigg a-nrogg thB dead?

6 Hb is not hBre, but is risen : re-member how
Iib spake unte you when Iib was yet in Galilee,

7 Sayigg, ThB Sun of man must bB dB-liv-

ered into thB hands of sinful men, and bB
crucified, and tliB tliird day rise again.

8 And thay rB-membered his words,

9 And re-turned from thB sepulchre, and

told all tirese thiggs unte thB B-leven, and te

all thB rest.

10 It was Mary Magda-lBnB, and Jo-anna,

and Marr) thB mother of James, and t>ther

wbmen tliat were with them, which told thBse

fhiggs unte thB a-postles.

11 And thair words sBemed te them as idle

tales, and thay bB-liBved them not.

12 Then a-rose PBter, and ran unte thB sep-

ulchre; and steopigg doom, Ire bB-held thB

linen clothes laid ky them-selves, and dB-part-

ed, wonderigg in him-self at that which was
cume te pass.

13 ^[ And, bB-hold, two of them went that

same day te a village called Emmaus, which

was from jB-rusalem a-bout threescore fur-

loggs.

14 And thay talked; together of all thBse

thiggs which had happened.
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15 And it came to pass, that, while thay

communed to-gether and reasoned, Jbsus him-

self drero nBar, and went with them.

16 But thair eijes were holden that thay

s&ould not know him.

17 And Ire said unto thera, What manner of

communications are tkese that yB have mie

to another, as yB walk, and are sad?

18 And tire wne of them, whose name was
ClBopas, answerigg said unto liim, flrt thou

only a stranger in Jerusalem, and hast not

known thB thiggs wliich are come to pass

thare in tlrese days?

19 And hB said unto them, What fhiggs?

And thay said unto him, Con-cernigg Jbsus of

Nazareth, which was a propliet mighty in

dBed and word bB-fore God and all thB peo-

ple:

20 And hou? thB chiBf priests and our nalers

delivered him to bB condemned to death, and

have crucified him.

21 But wb trusted that it had befen Iib

which Should have rB-dBemed Israel: and bB-

side all this, to day is thB third day since

thBse "Griggs were dune.

22 Yea, and certain women also of our cdiii-

pani] made us as-tonMied;, which were early at

thB sepulchre;

23 And when thay found not his body, thay

came, sayigg, that thay had also sBen a vis-

ion of angels, which said that Iib was adive.

24 And certain of them which were with us
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went te tire sepulchre, and found it Bven so as

tire wbmen had said: but him thay saw not.

25 Then Iib seid unte them, O fools, and

slow of heart to Wlreve eull that thB proph-

ets have spoken:

26 Ought not Christ to have suffered tlrese

fhiggs, and to enter into his glorij?

27 And bB-ginnigg at Moses and all thB

prophets, hB ex-pounded unto them in all tire

Scriptures thB fhiggs concernigg him-self.

28 And thay dreu? nigh unto tire village,

whither thay went: and Iib made as though
hB would have gone further.

29 But thay con strained him, sayigg, A-bide

with us; for it is toward Bvenigg, and tire

day is far spent. And Iib went in to tarn]

with them.

30 And it came to pass, as Iib sat at niBat

with them, Iib took bread, and blessed; it, and

brake, and gave to them.

31 And thoir erjes were opened, and thay

knew him; and he vanished out of thair sight.

32 And thay said rone to an-Dther, Did not

our heart burn within us while Iib talked;

with us brj th.B way, and while hB opened to

us thB Scriptures?

33 And thay rose up thB same hour, and re-

turned to JB-rusalem, and found thB B*leven

gathered to-gether, and them that were with

them,

34 Sayigg, ThB Lord is risen in-dBed, and

hath ap-pBared to Simon.
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35 And thay told what thiygs were dime in

thB way, and hero Iib was known of them in

breakiyg of bread.

36 ^[ And as thay thus spake, Jbsus him-

self stood in tire midst of them, and saifh un-

to them, PBace bB unto you.

37 But thay were terrified and af-frighted,

and sup-posed that thay had sBen a spirit.

38 And Iib said unto them, Whey are yB
troubled? and why do thoughts a-rise in your

hearts ?

39 BB-hold mij hands and my fBet, that it is

I my-self: handle nre, and sBe; for a spirit

hath not flesfti and bones, as ye SBe iub have.

40 And when Iib had thus spoken, Iib Shewed
them his hands and his feet.

41 And while thay yet bB-liBved not for joy,

and wondered, Iib said unto them, Have ye
Irere any mBat?

42 And thay gave him a piBce of a broiled

fi^h, and of a honeycomb.

43 And Iib took it, and did Bat bB-fore them.

44 And Iib said unto them, ThBse are thB

words which I spake unto you, while I was yet

with you, that all thiygs must bB ful-filled, which

were written in thB law of Moses, and in thB

prophets, and in thB psalms, con-cerniyg mB.

45 Then opened Iib thair under-standiyg,

that thay might under-stand thB Scriptures,

46 And said unto them, Thus it is written,

and thus it bB-hooved Christ to suffer, and te

rise from thB dead thB third day:
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47 And that repentance and re-mission of

sins Should be preached; in his name a-mogg
all nations, be-ginnigg at Je-rusalem.

48 And ye are witnesses of these ftiiggs.

49 ^[ And, behold, I send tire promise of

mij Father upon yoH: but tarri) ye in th"e

citr] of Je-rusalem, un-til ye b^ en-dued with

power from on high.

50 ^[ And he led them out as far as to

Bethany, and he lifted up his hands, and

blessed them.

51 And it came to pass, while he blessed

them, he was parted from them, and carried

up into heaven.

52 And thay worshipped him, and re-turned

to Jerusalem with great jog:

53 And were continually in the temple,

praisigg and blessigg God. A-men.

THE END.
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